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CONTRACT FOR PAVING ON OAK STREET
STREET PAVING 

MEN ARE GUESTS 
OF LIONS CLUB

Material Dealers and Contract
ors Attracted Here By Oak 
Street FavinK Project; Two 
New Members Are “ Initiated.”

Material dealers and paving con
tractors attracted to Merkel by an- 
Booncement that bids on the Oak 
street paving project were to be open
ed and the contract awarded Tuesday 
night, were guests o f the Lions dug 
at the Tuesday noon luncheon, all o f 
them being introduced by Booth W ar
ren, who acted as president due to the 
illness of President Dee Grimes.

In addition to those connected with 
the paving business, about ten in num
ber, there were a number o f local 
guests, swelling the attendance to f i f 

ty-
Each guest present was called on for 

a two minute talk, all o f them res
ponding. Paving contractors refrain
ed from discussing details o f the pav
ing project, declaring they were sav
ing their ammunition for the night

BURNS CAUSE DEATH LITTLE NOODLE BOY
FALLS iF P O TTAYLOR COUNTY TRAPPER HAS CAUGHT ' 

OVER 100 WOLVES; RING LEADER OF 
MARAUDERS TAKEN DURING PAST W E E K '
1). r . Walker, trap|>er employed by 

th«f state and the Taylor County Sheep 
and Goat Kaisers' Association, is 
jubilant over a catch he made during 
the past week, when he trapped a fe-

'jut the southern section o f Taylor 
county. She had been caught before, 
but escaped, this being evidenced by 
the fact that two toe« were missing on 
one foot. This made the wolf trap

BOILING W ATER 
WHILE AT PLAY

male wolf that had terrorised the i shy and all the more difficult to catch, 
sheep and goat flocks in the vicinity of I During the fourteen month.« that 
the Dudley-Munger ranch, fifteen m ,. Walker has been on duty as trap- 
miles south o f Munger. I per in Taylor county he has captured

Special effort had been made to cap- ] more than 100 wolves. He considers 
ture this wolf, as she had been the ' his latest catch, however, the greatest 
ring leader o f depredations through-; he has made in this section.

Little Charles Roy Cox Lives 
Only Three Hours After Being 
Extricated From Scalding Wa
ter; Burial in .Merkel.

MERKEL SCHOOLS 
NOW ENROLL 755

•: -------  I
’Attendance Surpasses That at 

End of Last Year With Three 
Months Remaining.

. ---------  .
RHFôllnieht 111 the Merkel schoojs 

now totals 765, Superihtvndtnt K. A.

b i^ ih g  of"the council. w U ’ the'b*d.« | 
were to be opened,

NEW PRODUCER IN 
OLD NOODLE AREA

--------  I

Phillips-Windham No. 3 Has 
Estimated Oil Flow of 150 

Barrels Daily.

Booth '»rPKomed the visitors
to Merkel and invited all who were 
"go lf incli*iied”  to visit the Merkel 
Golf club during the afternoon and en
joy the privileges of the course.

NEW MEMBCKit INITIATED.

'< J. M. Williamson and Owen Ellis, 
newly elected members, were initiated. 
They were first given «eats at an in- 
lividual table and were not allowed 

tt until all the “ regular”  Lions had ■ 
**Nn’ed. Announcement was then 

made fflat the new member.« would be I 
blindfolded and i^u ired  to feed each | 
other, which they did to the great en
joyment o f the large crowd present.

Mrs. Dos.« Sheppard o f Dallas, who 
is in Merkel visiting in the home of 
her husband's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
S. W. Sheppard, favored the club with 
three vocal numbers, accompanied by 
Mrs. E. Yates Brown at the piano. 
Mrs. Shepfiard sang old favorites that 
were throughly enjoyed.

The club’s anniversary will be ob
served on the evening of April 2 with 
li ladies' night program, at which Rev, 
Ira L. Barrack is to be toastma.ster. 
The committee appointed to arrange 
for ladies’ night is composed of L. B. 
Scott, chairman; B«H>th 
Rev. R. A. Walker.

CHARITY WORK STRE.SSE1».

Rev. R. A. Walker brought up the 
question o f the increasing demand for 
a charity fund and urged a more 
systematic method o f raising and dis
bursing such funds. The charity com
mittee, consisting o f Rev. R. A. Walk
er, Rev. Ira L. Barrack and Rev. T. C.

he says, sdl‘|*BA8es the total enrollment 
for last year at the end o f the year, 
and the school has thrge more months 
yet to run.

•Anutlier 150 barrel producer Was 
added to the Merkel oil area during 
the past week, when the Bhillips-Wind- 
ham No. 3 came in Sunday for an 
estimated flow of 150 barrels. It is 
located in the old Noodle Creek area.

The Mid-Continent Betroleum Co.
Superintendent Burgess believes Taylor No. 1, located near View, which 

that the remaining three months will swabbed about 12 barrels daily for 
likely swell the year’s enrollment to several days, is being drilled deeper, 
more than SOO. The total enrollment It is now at 2700 feet, and it is re-

Falling into a pot o f boiling water, 
which his mother was heating in pre
paration for the week’s washing, little 
Charles Roy Cox, aged 2 years and 
eight months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Cox of Noodle, was so badly 
burned that he died three hours later 
in the Merkel sanitarium.

The accident occurred at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Cox last Tuesday. Ac- 

i cording to friends o f the family, the 
water in the large pot had just reach
ed the boiling stage when the attention 
of Mrs. Cox was attracted by the 
ftcreams of her youngest son. Horri
fied, Rhe rushed to the pot and rescue« 
the little one from the boiling water, 
but not until after he had been literal
ly cooked from head to foot. Kind 
friends and neighbors aided in rushing 
the suffering boy to the sanitarium 
here, and assisted in rendering every 
possible aid, but in the opinion of 
physicians the burns had reached vital 
organs, with no possible hope of sav
ing his life.

j  for the year la«t year was 711. To | ported that it will probably be drilled | Nothing definite is known as to how 
date the Grammar school has enrolled! to more than 3,0«() feet. ‘ ^oy c»nie to fall in the boil-
632, while the High school has 182 and i ___  —  • ing water. He had been playing in the
the colored school 41.

The recent flu epidemic has abate«) 
and Bttendance has retorned V) m>r- 
mal. The attendance for the mof-t 
part ha.< been excellent for the entire 
year.

REPORT CARDS.

On Wednesday of this week repcirt ' fo^d 
cards for the fourth six weeks’ period 
were given the students. Superinten
dent Burgess urges that parents as
certain from these reports whether or 
not work of the child is satisfactory,

iL ARGENTO AHLE : 
I WINNERS 14 PRIZES'

yard, and it is presumed that in his 
merriment he was running and possi
bly tripped on the wood that was 

' keeping the fire burning. All that 
is known is that the little fellow was

Stamford Rotarians have announced 
the candidacy of R. B. Bryant for 
governor o f the 41st distric;.

S. C. Padelford, 78, veteran lawyer, 
died at his home in Fort Worth Sun
day. Burial was at Cleburne, his old 
home.

Sweetwater will vote April 12 on a 
proposed $750,000 bond issue for wat
er development and sewer improve
ments.

Joe L. Ray, sheriff of Dawson 
county, died from influenza compli
cations. His wife was appointed to 
succeed him.

Royal A. Ferris, 77, for 20 years 
president o f the American Exchange 
National Bank at Dallas, died Satur
day of pneumonia.

Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth Fluth, niece 
o f Jefferson Davis and a resident of 
San Antonio, has had her hair bobbed 
at the age o f 101.

t
Five Texans were among the class 

of eighty-one cadets just graduated 
from the air corps advanced flying 
school at Kelly Field.

Cleon .McClain of Groveton, Trinity 
county, was shot to death in the court 
house at that place. Ed .McGaughey, 
merchant, surrendered.

A  frightened woman customer run
ning .screaming from the bank foiled 
an attempt to rob the First National 
Bank at Burkburnett.

J. B. Earle of Waco is stocking his ! 
ranch near Meridian with buffalo. Mr. ¡

SOLID CONCRETE 
MATERIAL CHOKE 

OF CITKOUNCH
General Construction Co. o i Ft. 

Worf h Successful Bidden; Ae* 
tual Work is to Beein in 
to Four Weeks.

Contract for paving Oak strsaC 
awarded Tuesday night to the 
Construction Co. o f Fort Worth 
four bids had been opend 
dered by the city council.

Bids were submitted on tiueg 
ferent types 1of paving—aoB4  ean» 
Crete, 5-inch brick, and brick en eem* 
Crete. Solid concrete waa seteetad k|r 
the city council and a committee off 
Oak street residents.

rom r-fooT patxmbnt.
The bid o f the General 

tion Co., succeesfnl bidden, ia 
proximatdy $6.00 per fxenE i 
which figures a coet to 
krs of $300 on a 50-foaE h 
terms are one-sixth cash on 
tion and acceptance o f the work 
the city, the remainder in five  
installments over a  
years, with 8 per cent 
contract was let on the basis o f a 
foot street, and the price incla 
curlw and gutters.

According to the terms o f the 
menk, the paving project is to be oi 
pleted within 90 working days fr  
the time work begins. A  repi 
live o f the General Construetkm Gm, 
successful bidders, is expected to  ba ia  
Merkel Monday night, at which tissa a  
special meeting o f the city council w fll 
be held to sign the contract and ag-

Earle has 100 deer and a large drove I 
of wild turkeys on the ranch. . 1

Th< sry-calleil “ in.n!< y L 11," prohib-1 ^  Terrell, who represented
iting the teaching of evolution "as »»c^jneral Construction Co. in the hsA-
fact”  in the public schools, was k i l l e d , t h a t  it wiU ntfdrm
by the Texas house by a voU o f .69 to three to four weeks to get actaal

t construction started. I t  ia planaaA 
Motion for a new trial has been fil- • for a representative o f the company t o  

ed at Dallas in behalf o f Dewey R. * begin the work o f signing up

Information has been received here ; playing merrily a few minutes before 
that the C. M. I.argent & Sons Here-' his screams attracted his m«rther’s 

herd raptured fourteen prizes • attention. i
this week at tlte International show at i Funeral services were held at the 
San Antonio. These are listetl as one Noodle Baptist church Wednesday a lt 
first prize, seven second prizes and six ! i ;:io, comiucted by Rev. O. B. Tstuns, j
thirds. pastor of the Noodle church, followed , Hunt, sentence«! to the electric chair owners to the paving program to

W. J. and Tom Largent were in by interment in the cemetery at M er- ' « r  the murder of Sam R. Cole, street ja* the contract is signed and thn
and co-operate with the school author-1 gf the exhibit at San Antonio. ; itpi. The large concourse o ( sorrow- ta r motorman. 'approved.
ities in an attempt to remove whatever x^e Largent cattle have been shown ' „^g friends who attende«) the services | The worst hail storm in the history j Much interest was m anifest^ m
may be the cause of failure. ¡^o^e of the largest exhibitions in and followed the remains to the i-eme- of the Tyler section fell Sunday night, j awarding the contract- Material  a to

’ tery was evidence of the universal sor- j the stones averaging the size o f guinea paving men were here in lar^  ***** 
row that was in every heart at the eggs. Autom«d>iles were damaged and t bem. while Merkel oitlzena 
untimely taking away of the little one windows shattered. ,in the project completely filled
whose cheerfulness and friendly smile  ̂ Taylor county officers raided a during the consiileration o
had brought joy to young and old alike fj,rp, two miles south of Abilene, on 
in the NcKidle community. Both at the Buffalo Gap highway, and eon

“ Only three months of the school . country and have been liberal win- 
term now remains,”  says the superin- Qf prize money. The Fort Worth
tendert, “ and any reformation in the 1 show will be the next exhibi-
way (jf putting in more time on school lj,rgen t cattle.

Warren and ' ^  quickly if the * hild ; ___________ ____________
is not to lose a year’s work.”

Boy Scöut Court ' 
of Honor For Merkel

: Albany Fire Loss is
Estimated $35,000

different bids. Sitting with the coo«- 
cil and aiding in the selection o f thm

church service« and the cemetery, fi^^-ated liquor e.stimated to be worth |fyP* paving to be used wto a

Herbert Patterson, Merkel scout 
leader, has announced a court of hon
or for scouts o f Merkel and Slith, to 
be held at the Presbyterian church

.heavy hearts and imnstened eys be- 51 0̂00. One man was arrested.
! Spoke genuine symjwthy for the grief , R^ppp„,.„tative John Garner of Tex- 

o ^ ^ r ^  1 parents and the surviving j ^  *.|»cted by bouse dewicrats as
older brother. ; their candidate for speaker, aad upon

.Albany, | §urvivors are the parents, Mr. and

Albany, March 7.— Fire 
estimated at «rvw $.35,0fMI 
early Tuesday morning at 
when the HumVle Oil and Refining ¡ Waldo Cox, and oae brother. Mr.
Company’s auto train o f three trail-| ^ member of the firm of Cox

WiDett was angmentwl by the naming 1 Thuniday evening. March 14, at 7 ;30 
of additional members to assist in the o’clock, 
financial program, composed of Her
bert Patterson, T. G. Bragg and H. C.
West.

The program committee for the 
month o f March consists o f Sie Hamm, 
chairman; W. L. Diltz Jr. and Asa 
Sheppard. Ira Windham will be tiiast- 
master next week and Owen Ellis will 
preside one week later.

> •

I

FIRE DESTROYS 
BUS ON HIGHWAY

A 29-passenger Mack motor bus, 
belonging to the West Texas Coaches, 
Inc., and valued at $13,000, was des
troyed by fire, on the Bankhead high- 
,way, about five miles west o f Abilene, 
shortly before noon Wednesday.

The driver, Bennie Smith, was the 
first to discover the fire. He calmly 
told the passengers there was a slight 
blaze and advised the 21 passengers to 
vacate, which was done quietly and 
without injury. The passengers as
sisted in removing baggage from the 
turning bus. Backfire through the 
carburetor was assigned as the cause 
o f the blaze.

The bus was completely destroyed, 
the loM being covered by insurance.

An extra bus was summoned from 
Abilene and the passengera continued 
ttolT westward journey with a delay 

Amit tfatitf toiwtw.

ers, two warehouses and two oil 
tanks, containing 9,000 barrels of gas- 

Ed Shumway, scout executive o f the ] oline, and all the contents o f the ware- 
Chisholm Trail area, will preside, ami j houses, broke out in one of the most 
an interesting program is assured. The 1 spectacular fires ever seen bere. No 
public is cordially invited and urged injuries were reported, 
to attend. I reported to have been

________ _______________  ¡caused by a leak in the line used in
unloading the train o f trailers. Con- 
nection with storage had been es-

& Henderson, merrhazt.« at Noodle.

Diÿrict Masonic
Meeting For Merkel

his exported defeat for that ofTire, he 
will automatically take over the »luti™ 
o f minority leader.

CoL Ernest Tbuaapson of Amarillo 
has announcel that he will resign from 
the Texas Tech bourd o f trustees be
cause he disagree»! with ttovernoc 
■Mootty ’» action ia vetoing the Small 
river bed land biR.

.A «-harge of murder on the higfi j 
filed aZ Hou»t«m against*

tablishe«! before the leak was ascer
tained anti the flames quk-kly envel- 

M. C. Graham, district deputy oped the tank trailers, 
grand master of the 75th Masonic dis- ! The trailers and contents were es- 
trict, composed of Taylor and Jones j timated as worth $28,000. Rus,« & 
counties, has been advised by W ilbur} Webb Motor Company irwned the two  ̂
Keith, executive secretary of the Mas-¡tanks of 8,(KH) and 1,000 barrels ca-i 
onic Service Association, that the i pacity. 
meeting for this district will be held 
in Merkel during the month of July, 
on a date yet to be selected.

It is planned to have a number ;f 
prominent Masonic leaders attend the 
Merkel meeting, according t': ad
vices from Mr. Keith.

PASS TITLE BILL I OYER MOODY YETO
.Austin. March 7.— With only 18 di.«-

zenting votes tbe hawse of representa- c,. on«.v
lives passed over Governor MsKKly’s R  Fiken, «.ler on the .«toamshrp Abilene; H. E. Webb. * Ol K.
veto, the bin to validate titles U. land 1 “  accused ni sl*ymg|cemeBt Ca,. Abilene; J. M. Hink/e*

.’•eas NWS

mittee o f Oak. street resi<iente 
poeed o f L. C- Sublett, Dr. C, B. Gaid* 
ner, John R. Weat, and Kirby BacM $ 
Jr. The committee and tW  cou*ltt 
were unanimous in the selectiito 
-h*' concrete pavement. |

K«»’R COMP.ANII» aKI- *
Bidders other than, the nu-.-wazful 

company, were Panhaadle Csnatrac- 
tion Co., Lubbock; Thurber Cbnatrae- 
tion Co., Thurber, and L. Seybaid, 
Abilene.

Material dealers and paving coa- 
tractor« heue for the awarding o f tito 
uontTwet w erei

John E. Shalton, Lone Stax Gsmenk

extending across and into streams of j A. 1-eonard. ship steward.
.10 feet average width. The nenate | Xto Dallas Flederal Reserve bank 
pa.«.«ed the bill over the wrto by a  vote ; iswreased 11»  redisciwjnt rate to .6
o f 24 to «.

The act beezune effective the mom- 
M t the hou.se vote aras announced. 

Wild cheering broke «Hit « »  the

Aylette Mcl^aurin Buckner.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Buhkner are the 

proud parents of a baby girl. 
last Tuesday. Both mother and * t- 
are doing nicely. The little ■ • "
christene«! Aylette .Mcl-aurin.

Bill Frittg on Trial.
Anson, Texas., March 7.— Bill F titl« 

Haskell county farmer, is on trial here 
charged with the murder of D. W. 
Hamilton, farmer o f Rochester, and 
his young son, Earle, last Ortdber. 
An insanity plea is indicated.

per rest on all classes of paper o f all 
maturities effe itive March -2, lit29. 
The previous rato was 4 1-2 per «m t.

R. B. Creager, republican national 
jvommirtleeman fee Texas, testifying 
•A»ef«)re the senate committee investi- 
} gating republican » f fa irs  in Texa.«. 
¡charged Harry M. Wurxbach. republi- 

Honor Roll at S. M. L . ' can representative from this state,
o f two criminal

R^^rers From Injurirs.
Andti—, Ivry. rmployr of the M ,r- 1 the ,oto w „

?an«l Oil company, who suffered a .r,*»
broken collar b«me and had one shouhl-' T h O lT ia S  S h O p p a r U  O il 
er crushed when his car turned over  ̂
about three weeks ago, ha.« rec«)ver«-d j 
sufficiently to leave the hospital, j Merkel friends will learn with plea- alleging acceptance of cam-
where he was confined for eighteen ; sure that Sterling Thomas contributions from federal of-

i son of Mr. and Mrs. .Asa Sheppard o f holders on fe«ieral property.
__________ ^___________ _ Merkel, has been put on the honor roll

Busines.N Firm Changes. *t the close o f the first semester for 
L. Boswell of the firm of Thomp- session o f 1928-29 at Southern

can
I with the violation

n i.!id Boswell, has wild his interest I Methodist University. 
,n the business to L. R. Thompson, in 

name it will be conducted herc- 
a i « . .Mr. Boswell says hF does not 
yet • TK'W in what business he will en
gage. His good will goes to his suc- 
ree««jr and the good will and good 
.wishes o f Mr. Thompabii will follow 
M«, Boswell.

Two Killed in Explosion. | 
Breckenri«lge, Tex., .March 7.— Two

Trinity Cement Co., Abilene; John 
Dalyrimple, Panhandlo Constmetkaz 
Co.. Lubbock; G. W. Grant, Minenif 
Wells Brick Co.. Fort Worth; T. Vais 
.Amburgh. Thurber Construction Co., 
Fort Worth; A. W. Terrall, General 
Conrtruction Co., Fort Worth; W. /. 
Ochiltree, Thurber Brick Cot,. Port 
Worth; L. Seybold, Abilene; Aa F- 
Magruder, Southwestern P ta tian i 
Cement Co., El Paso; J.W. King 
Portland Cement. Co. of Texas, Wa 
Thos E. Pirtlc. Southwestern Fart- 
land Cement Co.. El Paso; Phil CaaC- 
man, U. S. Fitlelity and Guaranty Co.* 
■Abilene; Thos J. Ward, Portlaad 
Cement Association of Dallas; B- B t 
Moxley, Panhandle ConstiucUon 
Lubbock.

Only students who have no grade be-' men are dead and a third is believed 
low B are listed on this roll, and to at
tain this honor is considered quite a 
distinction.

Thomas Sheppard graduated from 
Merkel High sch«)ol last year. His uni
versity gra<ie is considered exceptkm- 
ally good. He is only 10 years old.

V-
¿jf «J«,. .. , ,

- ■..•■A*

Baby Boy Born.
fatally burned as the result o f an ex- ( The announcement of the W M ii 
plosion at the Humble Oil and Ri-fin- baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
ing Company’s experimental plant ‘ Davi« o f Dallas has bom 
near here. The dead are Dr. J. W .'r*tetives and frioada hare.
Pugh, superintendent, and Jack Lucas, I was Virginia 
weldet. G. A. Anderson, assistant riage s««»» ia 
‘ uptriuu nden*, i“ not expected to live.
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CO-OPERATION

It once was thought the life of trade 
Was mostly by competition made;
But men of grenius later found 
Co-operation must abound,
One reason we are in high ranks 
Is partly due corresponding banks.
The man who tries to go alone 
Will find he has poor judgment shown. 
The Farmers State Bank is ready to 
Always co-operate with you.

J. S. SWANN. President 
R. O. .\NDERSON. V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS. V. Pres. 
VV. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier.

MOODY VETOES 
SMALL LAND BILL

i

Austin, March 7.— Frankly admit- 
tinjr that certain creek* in West Texas 
ai’e navigahlc only in “ Iciifal fiction,” 
that the w*trd •‘navisruble’* niig:ht mean 
anythinK in the statues, that these 
cn'ek* »eldoni carry water. Governor 
MihmIv vt>to«<l the Small land validat- 
int: bill.

He is.<ued a Ien»rthy statement giv
ing the reasons for hi* action, admit- 
“̂«1 that the land owners suffered in

justice by 19‘Jit nnalel interpretation of 
the law. defended the rt‘a*onablcness 
ot' their resentfulne*s, but adds that 
the opinion of the .Attorney General’s 
Department is lo(fical and convincing 
as to the unconstitutionally o f the 
measure, and therefore reaches tha 
conclusion “ for the reasons stated, and 
because 1 concur in the opinion of 
the .Attorney General concerning Sen
ate Bill 150, 1 have vetoed same and 
return it herewith.”

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Over iKK) Persons 
i Killed Last Year in 
I Texas By Automobiles
I A total o f 2,071 persons were killed 
and 9,877 were injured in accidents in 

I Texas in 1928, aex-ording to figures 
ijust relea.sed by the Texas Council of 
I Safety, headed by Clarence E. Gil* 
j more. Automobiles were the cause of 
I a large )>ercentage o f the deaths and 
injuries, accounting for 902 fatalities 

jand 0,606 injuries.
I The council’s summary o f the acci- 
I dents for the twelve-month period is 
I as follows:

Injured.
6,606

HERBERT PATTERSON*, 
.Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

Cause?— 
.Automobile 
Railway train 
Interurban car 
Street tar 
■Aeroplane 
Other vehicles
Fall.* ______

i Burns ----- -
Drowning 
Firearms —
Explosives 
Other causes —

I Notice to Payers of Federal

lineóm e Ta x
For your convenience we have arranged with Mr. C. 

L. West of the West Audit Company of Abilene to spend 
' all day

SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK
March 9th,

____  408
.13
89
32

257
_____ 574
____  351
____  34

_ ___  255
211

.....1 .027

Killed. 
902 ! 
182 
15 
27 
45 
.50 

129 
194 
106 
127 
83 

212

Total — - 9,877 2.071
Four hundred and twelve were in

jured and 15i) killed in home accidents,, 
and 416 were injured and 165 killed in 
industrial accidents.

in the offices of this bank to assist you in the preparation 
of your income tax return. Mr. West is not an employee 
of the Federal Government—he will make a minimum 
charge of $5.00 for his services—and slightly more in 
such cases as the work incident to the preparation of 
your return may justify.

No deputy collector will be available this year to as
sist you and we urge you therefore to give this matter 
your attention on the above named date.

THE OLD RELIABLE
%

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
.MERKEL, TEXAS

“F o r  t h e  p a s t  q u a r t e r  c e n t u r y ”
rS

County-Wide Assembly 
For Rural Graduates

The county board o f school trustee*, 
in regular monthly session at Abi
lene Saturday, approved plans for 
county-wide graduation exercises of 
rural seventh grade pupils. Exer
cise* will be held some time in June 
and after all rural schools in the coun
ty have closed for the summer vaca
tion.

It was announced that examinations 
will be conducted in each school as 
heretofore, but instead o f local exer
cises, all o f the pupil* will be assem
bled in one big affair.

County School Board 
Election on April 6

Trustee* in the common and in
dependent district* and two members 
of the county board of education will 
be elected Saturday, April 6, the reg
ular date for such balloting.

Election supplies have been received 
by the county school superintendent. 
M. A. Williams, and will be distribu
ted soon from the county judge's o f
fice at Abilene.

Besides from one to four members 
of each district board terms of two 
member* of the coonty board, Fred 
Jone* of Tuscola and W. A. Graham 
of Guión, expire this year. Members 
oi the county board whose terms con
tinue another year are T. J. Key, 
L. R. Thompson and J. P. Stinson.

Justice of Peace
at Clyde is Dead

Clyde, March 7.-—-Milton G. Cap- 
erton, 73, died late yesterday after an 
illness of several weeks. He was jua- 
tiee o f the peace at Clyde and had 
been justice at Clyde and other places 
over Texas before coming here for 27 
years. He was a prominent deacon in 
the Baptist church here. He leave* a 
widow, six son* ^nd six daughters, 
70 grandchildren and 32 great-grand
children.

Get a roaat or ateak from our 
order. Fresh Oysters and Cat 
choice Home Fed Baby Beef. 
Chickens and Turkeys dressed to 
Fish. Quality Market. Phone 
No. 2.

' ' ■■■— »  ' —
Bargains: Wa hart eonnactioni

with oU eompaniaa, oil broken and in* 
veaton in real aatata. It will pay 
yon to liât your boldfnga with ns.

Thonrsan and Boawall

CROWDED traffic conditions today demand six^ylinder 
performance—w ith  its greater flexibility, greater 

reserve power, higher speed and swifter acceleration.
And n ow —for the first time in commercial car history — 
this desirable six-cylindcr performance has been made 
available w ith  the economy o f the four. For the new six-»

. cylinder Chevrolet trucks are not only offered in the 
price range o f the four—but they are as economical to 
operate as their famous four-cylinder predecessors! Both 
the Light Delivery and the l*/i Ton U tility  Chassis arc 
available w ith  an unusually wide selection o f  body types 
—and among them is one exactly suited to your require
ments. Come in today. We’ll gladly arrange a trial load 
demonstration—Ipad’the truck as you would load it, and 
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a regu
lar day’s work.

Se<Un Delivery, $595; Light Delivery Chassis, $400; ì l i  Ton Chswais, $545: IH  To «
Cbaasis with Cab, $650. All prices f. o. b. factory. Flint, Mich.

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co
Merkel, Texas '

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
PiiblUKed wtfkly by the etudente of Merkel High School and 

y tponeored by the Junior Claei of ’i9 — IVra Baker $po>isor.

N The Staff;
ditor-ln-Chief—J. T. Darsay Jr. Miss. Editor— Frances Frederick*

Vast Editor-in-Chief— Milton Case _ _
¿port E d ito r-J . D. Ashby. Reporter-Raymond Earth-

1Humor Editor— Willie Harris. Junto^r Reporter—J. T. Darsey Jr. 
Society Editor— Dorice Brown. Sophomore Reporter— Louise Booth 

Willie Evelyn Boaz, Freshman Reporter.

A S S U A L  NEW S.
The annual sta ff now has a groal to 

work toward, and that is; to get writ
ten material finished and the “ dum
m y" mounted in time that the “ Bad
gers" might be distributed three weeks 
before school is out. But this is a 
more difficult task than it sounds like 
and the same efforts of previous an
nual staffs prove to us that there are 
many obstacles and things that “ turn 
up at the last minute”  to wreck our 
plans, yet, it is worth trying.

It was with a sigh o f relief that we 
sent to the Southwestern Engraving 
Company our final shipments o f half
tones. But the sigh o f relief ended in 
a tone of grief as we thought of the 
printing and written materials yet 
ahead of us, and of the “ dummy”  yet 
to be mounted. Experience is a dear 
teacher, and we were taught several 
things about mounting halftones that 
were not mentioned in the guide books 
o f “ making an annual,”  etc. Several 
proofs of the first shipment have been 
returned from the Southwestern En
graving Co. and these proved satisfac
tory.

We have the entire school to thank, 
fo r it is only through the co-operation 
o f the student body that an annual can 
be made possible; especially in a school 
the size o f Merkel High. This is a 
good example o f the school spirit that 
is pushing old M. H. S. forward. The 
Freshmen gave a surprising exhibi
tion of their fighting instinct by win
ning the subscription contest selling 
a larger number o f annuals according 
to their class roll. The Sophomores 
gave the other classes a close fight. 
The Juniors proved that they really 
were a “ peppy bunch,”  (as they have 
truthfully boasted.) And the Senior 
class not only voted unanimously for 

annual when school started, but 
also unanimously pushed it for- 

rd sine#.

but also installed it, even to putting up 
an aerial.

A ll the students present really en
joyed the use o f this radio and wish to 
express to Mr. West and to the West 
Co. their most grateful thanks.

Y. D W J a \ k n o w —
— That th^ honor jo jl looks like a 

account this per- 
d because the “ flu”  has visited the 

High school many times this period?
— That we haven’t noticed any great 

signs of the nation’s new-born since 
12 last Monday, when Herbert Hoover 
took over from Cal Coolidge the reigns 
o f our country except that Miss Baker 
has a new dress?

— That last Wednesday 31 of the 
high school students (16 of them were 
Fish) were unable to attend school, 
while only nine were reported out on 
account o f the “ flu”  this Monday?

— That Miss Sloan visited relatives 
and friends(?) in Whitewright this
week-end?

H IG H  SCHOOL H EARS
H OOVER IN A U G U R A T E D .

Through the courtesy of Mr. H. C. 
West, o f West Co., local cro.ssley radio 
dealer, in furnishing an eight tube 
Crossley Jewelbox for an entire day, 
the high school was able to hear Her
bert Hoover take the oath o f office as 
well as a vivid de.scription of the in
augural parade as it passed in review 
before the president’s stand before the 
Wh»*e House and on down Pennspl- 
rania avenue.

M.. West not only furnishe<l the 
school with a radio for the occa.sion,

A L IT T L E  SU R PR IS E .

That’s what we have in store for 
you if you have not been introduced to 
our filling station service and the ex
cellence o f our products. Conoco 
Gasoline and the highest grade oils 
which we dispense are the proper 
cure for your motor troubles. We in
vite you to drive by and let us démon
t r â t «  the excellence o f our products 

d our servlte.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
* • GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

F R E S H M A N  NEW S.
Everybody, it seems, has had the flu, 

even the little insignificant fish. 
There were about sixteen absent from 
our classes most ail of last week.

But we tmve all come back this week 
feeling bedi r. I believe the rest did 
j|s good, because we have made better 
T ^d es  (so fa r ).

Yesterday through the courtesy of i 
Mr. Henry West, we were able to hear 
most of the inauguration pn>gram. 
The whole school enjoyed listening in.

baseball met March 1 and elected their 
captain and re|K>rter. Jess Higginy 
was elected captain and Audrey Far
ris, reporter.

High school girls met Grammar 
school girls in their first game. Friday 
afternoon. The final score was 1,6 to 
i ‘2 in favor o f Grammar school. In 
spite of the defeat we all hud a won
derful time.

We would like to see more girls out 
for our High school team.

C H A P E L  TH U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G .
The following pieces were played by 

the High school orchestra, “ Beloved.”  
“ I ’m Just a Little Bit o f Driftwood,” 
“ Sweethearts on Parade,”  and “ Show 
Girl.”

M E R K E L  H IGH  SCHOOL 
P L A Y E R S ' CLUB.

There are very few subjects that a 
high school student enjoys studying, 
and we therefore extend our sympathy 
to those who have the misfortune of 
not being in our speech arts club, com
posed of public speaking pupils, 
taught and sponsored by Miss Tracey 
When a student can find real pleasure 
in hif work you will hear no com
plaints o f unprepared lessons. That 
accounts for the enthuasiam and in
terest of the class toward the study of 
speech arts.

Since the organization o f the M. H. 
S. Players Club, with Lee Dardin as 
president, Nadine Tippett, vice presi- 

I dent, Raymond Earthman, reporter, 
and Missie Dye, secretary, there-have 
been several activities. Upon one oc
casion the class motored to Abilene 
and listened to the Simmons-T. C. U. 
debate.

The club is now planning to have a 
party at Miss Tracey’s studio on Fri
day evening of this week.

C H A PE L.
The student body and faculty of 

the High school were surprised to 
learn that we should have the privi
lege of heaVing Dr. Surface, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, Abi
lene, address us during the Tuesday 
morning chapel period. “ Do not form 
habits now which you expect to break 
in later days,”  said Dr. Surface. “ Live 
up to what you pray to be. Like the 
mule that was shipped and chewed up 
?ji« card of destination, thereby caus-j Senior class, 
ing none to know where he should go, | 
so are we chewing up our destination 
by bad living,” said Dr. Surface.

S EN IO R  NEW S.
The faculty have, for the last few 

days, been using every method possible 
to impress upon our minds the fact 
that it won’t be long until the home 
stretch toward graduation, and there 
are several who are waiting and won
dering if the next report cards will 
be a home run or a foul ball.

Each Senior is letting the public 
know o f his highest ambitions through 
the Badger Weekly. Now is your 
chance to form your opinion of the

B A S E B A LL  NEW S. 
All girls that were interested in

at
SOPHOM ORE NEW S.

Miss Sloan spent the week-end 
her home in Whitewright.

We are glad to welcome Miss Juan 
ita Dillard to the Sophomore class.

Before you Build a Home See

CLAY LUMBER CO
We can help you finance it, can give you 

service, furnish you with best grade of any 
kind of material and save you money.

W H Y NOT TAKE  ADVANTAGE OF THE 
SAVING AND BUY FROM

CLAY LUMBER CO
nMake her happy. Build a home first.*

(iet Your Information From Us or any of Your I-eadinsr 
ing Magazines About thv

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 
PRIZES

1223 Prizes Amounting to $30,()00.00 Given Away 
1 Grand P rize_______________ ___ S2.5«*0

11
11

125

Prizes
Prizes
Prizes

275 Prizes
800 Prizes

500
250
100
10
5

WE WOULD BE GLAD TO HELP YOU PICK YOl^R 
BEST NEGATIVES.

RODDEN STUDIO
Merkel, Texas

Shoes for Ease and Comfort Try
Dr. Austin’a Health Builder Dres.s Shoe?« 

We carrv them in both Oxfords and Shoes

FOR WORK SHOES

RED WING AND ORIGINAL CHIPPEWA are the best
we can buy

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
PHONE 8292 91S South First SI.

AtA -

ÍA ikOm SáUm en  
'About Om 

frtierrei Stock

AakOmSdcuÊtm
About Om 

frefgmi8t/>ck

-■..t: 'I

Things That Make 
Ufe Worth Uving

>•

Eleccricicy aod electrical appliances are to tlae Ameri
can home what religion is to man. They make life 
worth living.

Nothing is more wonderful than a comforuble chak, 
a good book and the soft rays o f an electric lamp.
For the American H<xne Electricity done many 
things. It has placed pleasures in the house where only 
drudgery had existed.

■ Cv

■

The vacuum cleaner, electric range, electric washer, 
electric ironer, toaster and refrigerator have brou^t 
many conveniences and pleasures.

Every one should have electricity and electrical appli
ances in their home, for when discomfort is abolished, 
then Life Is VTorth Living!

h>
V*

S o eminently fine
it  makes its low ^ nce seem low er

CkrytUr “65* f  1 145

CDMPARE Chrysler "65 
cars o f similar pric 

find it at least $500 better in qual-

with 
rice and yon

ity. Stand it alongside cars com
parable in quality and you find 
It a good $500 lower in price.

Its acceleration literally startles a 
driver unaccustomed to Chrysler 
pick-up. Quick, positive control 
u assured by Chrysler w'eather- 
proof 4-whMl hydraulic brakes 
— the safest ever developed.

Rubber
springs,
sorbets.

A ll the Chrysler genius in 
style - making shines brilliantly 
forth in the Chrysler "65 ."

m
Recip ien t, too , o f  all 
Chrysler progress in en
gineering, the Chrysler 
"65” performs entirely *1 O  4  0  
over the heads o f all cars upwards

anywhere near it in price. f. o. R Tmaorf

shock insulators on the 
plus hydtaulic shock ab- 
assure riding qualities 

unsurpassed by cars ol 
twice the price. m

New Chrysler "65"—i«e kodf 
tiyltt, $¡040 New
Chry sler -75"-.N’«se IWy styUt, 

•• $3i4y AUphtm  
f .uk .  fuctory.

i '

Ch r y s l e r “65
C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

M A V E R I C K
MOTOR COMPANY

Ch rysler-Plymouth Sales and

-H
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TH E MERKEL M AIL
Published Every Friday Morning 

JJ.HUTCHISON, Editor

S U B S C R IP T IO X  R A TE S
Taylor and Jones counties____11.50
Anywhere else ___ _ _________ $2.00

(In  Advance)

TELEPH O NE No. 61 ~

TEXAS SENATORS 
IN  U. S. CONGRESS

I (t'opyright, 1928. by Alva O. Hearne)

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Vexaa, as second class nail.

P.4l7.Vr; t>.V OAK S TR E E T .

T h i contract has been awarued for
«o o fie te  {«vement on Oak street, admission to the bar in 18.50. he re

moved to (Vaco. Texa-s, and began the

congress and the greater part of the 
state legislature. This wa.< an almost 
complete sweep for the democrats, and 
incited their political opponents to ex
traordinary measures to, i f  possible, 
undo the verdict of the people. One

—--------------- - Jose’ Rodriquez, a Mexican, was in-
RICHARD COKE 'cited to apply for a writ of habeas

Richard Coke was born in Williams- supreme court, alleging
burg, Virginia, March 13, 182i*. He ' “ « '• '» fu lly  restrain-
WH.S a son o f John and Eliza Coke. His 1 fo f • «  alleged clec-
early education was obtained in the ! offense. The case was styled “ Ex 
common schools of his county, and a t ! P**'*‘‘ Rodriquez." and although the 
the age o f sixteen he entered William ' «ttorney refused to ap|K>ar on
and .Mary College, where he was grad-' the ground that it was a fictitious and 
uated in 1849. Immediately after his fraudulent cause. It was tried and re-

M eikel’s principal resulem-e through 
fare.

The city council and citizens living 
«1  that street met together and de
cided on the type of pavement to be 
used, and conferred with mutual

practice o f law. He was married in 
1852 to Mary E., daughter of James 
L. Howe of Waco.

He enlisted in the Confederate ser-

sulted in a verdict declaring the late 
election illegal and vxiid.

A procldmation was, therefore, is
sued by Governor E. J. Davis, prohi
biting the newly elected legislature 
from assembling, and when that body.

vice in 1861, and at the close of the i orders, proceeded to the
discharge of its duties. Gov. Davis 
declined to receive any communications 
from it. .As a last resort, in his

benefit as to which wa.s the best o f the i war he had attained the rank of cap- 
four bids submitted. j tain. Resuming the law practice in

The fact that Oak .■.treet is to be ■ l,s6.5, he was immediately appointed ,
|»aved is of interest to the entire j judj^e of the district court at Waco, fxoem ity. Governor Davis
citizinship. Citizens living on that and in the following year was elected I “ PP̂ ’“ '*^ Grant, who. re-
t>tre»'t, who are to pay the bill, had a ■ associate justice of the supreme court fusing to interfere, left him no course
voK-e ill the type of paving u, lie u.sed. j of the state. General Sheridan re- ; resign. Judge Coke was. there-

Boih the city council and the resi-!mov«d him from the latter jmsition in i P«'®fefully inducted into office,,
a«nta on Oak street are to be congrat- j i.s67 on the ground that he was an i inaugurated on January 15.
uUted on this forward movement. It ; “ impediment to reconstruction." but j One of his first acts, on the
bas been only a few weeks since the ¡that act of injustice greatly increased i “ f  *  legislative ammendment to 
firs t step toward paving Oak street ; his popularity and endeared him to all 1 constitution reorganizing the sup-

clas.ses. He was thereafter known as ! »-eme court o f the state, was to removelaunched. The contract has now
awarded, which is only another *  leader in demcwratic politic.-, and I j jdges of "E x  parte Rodri-

by his ability and ehnjuence help«-d to j <1“ ^  
gather the scatteretl forces int.' an e f - ! The administration of itov. Coke 
ficient organization. marked the return of order and pros-

.\t the general e'avtior. in ls 7.‘>, ■ perity and the abolition o f party mach-j 
...m ■ H..,. I i n .  1«.A,.,. n 'T’Ke con-

fame.

wa.- 
beer
striking illustration of tht fact that 
the only way to do a thing i- to do it.
N ^ b in g  is to be gaine<i by delaying 
c iv* projects when the need i- ap
parent. Citizens of f)ak street visi,>n- Coke was elected g .vernor on line g«>verrment
«xl j ie  need for paring, met and ap-, (j,, denioi-ratic ticket by a majority of stitution forced upon the state by mili- 
poiDted committe«- i hargwt with duty .ip igio, together with the dee gation to j tarr authorities wa« supplanted by the 
o f  ascertaining the wishi- ; f  the 
fnajonty.

1I l! . .'.an *W. Ill ■lit:;, fl.rlil the
time the movement wa- !;uir -h-id the

one framed in 1875, which forms the 
present organic law of the state. This 
constitution having effected a change 
in the term of official tenure. Gover
nor Cuke was reinaugurated in April, 
1876.

In 1876, Governor Coke was elected 
to the United States senate to succeed 
Senator Morgan C. Hamilton, but, con
tinuing to perform his official func
tions until Dev'ember, he took his seat 
in the senate on March 4, 1877. He 
was re-elected in 1883, and again in 
1889, his last term of office expiring 
March 3, 1895, thus completing a full j 
eighteen years in the United States 
senate. No public official ever more | 
jealously guarded the interests of hi.« I 
con tituents. Pos.sessed of the utmost i 
determination and the strongest o f ' 
convictions concerning right and ju.«- j 
tice, he wa.s ever a champion of pop-̂  
ular causes against the oppression o f 
cor|K>rations and legislative corrup
tion.

As a mqmhcr of the committee on 
esmimerce, he secured largre appropria
tions for the improvement of the rivers 
and harbors o f Texas, and on the jud
iciary committee his fine, talents and 
high legal attair.nr.ents made him the I 
author o f many important and valua
ble measures. He earned the reputa
tion of a powerful orator—a giant in 
debate. He was preeminently a man  ̂
o f the people.

Senator Coke died in Waco. Texas, 
on May 14, 1897.

I

Ten years is the life of the average 
electric railway trolley wire. Replace
ment of this wire is one o f the heavy 
items of expense that every electric 
railway company must face.

■ ■ - ■ o — --------
.An “ anti-necking lamp” law in Jap

an requires that all autos be fitted 
with a dome light which must be il
luminated when driving at night. New 
light on an old subject!

BeRinning Monday, ! l̂arch It, 
we will have Hot Barbecue daily. 
Quality Market. Phone 2.

Soot all over the House— try Alamo 
Lump under Absolute Guarantee. 

Swafford— Phone 44

Wanted—To buy maize heada. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

in Texas. The con-

A. • - Î • luui iM'fii iim;> (if<|. i ’'ilita-
tiom- are that .Merkt-r fit -f per- ’
tnanently paved residcni'c st
b<‘ ready f  >r u ‘ by tli»‘ n iil
^urnnier.

The T f '{.•»s Ic;t’ -la'ur,- ha- i>; Íthe ;
tand bill over the veto <>f f;..vern'.-r 
M ochK. About the only îhir.g that 
this legislature has permittwl the gov- 
ernnr to do was to r.am»' >;’ s hahy.

Col. Charles I.irbergh wa- non- . 
committal a.s to when he and Miss 
^r.ne Morrow would marry until a i 
t>ew revolution started in Mexico. ‘ 
W ith  the revolution came the an-j 
tMjum-cment that the ceremony would ; 
l»e rmmediately. Another case of gix^l 
judgement and quick thinking on the . 
part o f the American flying ace. I

Letters from Mrs. Elva Harrington 
•UKl her assix-iates in the new Hotel 
pm jert are to the effect that they 

ready to go ahead with construc- 
plans. Merkel has yet to raise 

b a lj $2.500 to secure this modern 
$-«tory structure. There ought to 
be twenty-five men who could stretch 
their subscription another $100 each 
ta  assure the hotel.

Now that the contract has been 
«warded for the paving of Oak street, 
f t  would be in order to give sontc 
tbaught to the paving of that stretch 
erf railroad right-of-way between the 
highway and the depot. This spot is 
tmaightly, especially in rainy weather. 
The T. 4  F railway ought to be urged 
ta  improve its property in keeping 
with the surroundings.

Atiaatir City has just completed the 
St auditorium in the world, which 
40,000. A ll three of the national 

ty associations will use this haH in 
1929 for their annual conventions.

Th e word “ Texas" comes from the 
Spanish pronunciatiot “ Tejas," the 
•a w e  of an Indian tribe encountered 
by  the Spanish in 1769.

M e r k e l  T h e e t e r
THE PL.\( E OF THE BKi SHO\S 

Thursdat. Eridat
Saturday IN S O rM )

.March 11. l.j 
and 16

“FEDERATED”
Thi.- M ea n »—

Good Goods for Less 
.Money.

T H E  Y E .V ir s  IM IT U R E  S E N S .\T/O N

"The Trail of ’98" S E E

w ith .YND

D olores D»«l R io H a rry  C a r ,.” U E A R

R alph Forl>es K a r l Dane

Live through the drama, the thriHs, the hopes, the love of 

the Epic Klondike Gold Rush! Two years in Production! 

1500 people in the Ca.st! The producers of ’The Big Parade” 

and “ Ben Hur” now’give you the'mightiest picture of all! 

Get ready for your biggest thrill.

One of the big pictures o f  all times. WITH SOUND 

Also Presentations from a world famous Orchestra

YOU C A N T  GO WRONG ON THIS SHOW.

If you pay cash why not 

trade at a Cash Store 

and Reap the Benefit!!

= Q a f t o n
TR E N T, TEXAS

Where Everybody Goes— Always a Good Show— Fine Music!

TODAY. FRIDAY. MARCH 8

With George Lewis and Doroth.v Gulliver. Very clever 
comedy drama.

Also “ Tarzan The Mighty,” Chapter 8, two part Comedy
and News

SATURDAY 

TIM McCOY IN
“ WYOMING”

Where Indians fight harder and Romance comes faster 
Also Fine Short Subject.«».

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ INTERFERENCE”
With Clive Brook, William Powell, Evelyn Brent and Doris 

Kenyon. A Great Show You Will Say. It ran as a 
.«»tage play over a year in New York

dk)medy— Bobby Vernon in “Sock E.xchange"
...............

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

COLLEEN .M(K)RE with a Strong Supporting Cast in

“O KAY”
And it is Okay in every way.

Comedy and New.«»

COMINii .»iOON 

CL.XR.V BO\Y in her biggest hit

“ THREE WEEK ENDS”

“ REDSKIN”
Another Vani.shing American. Mostly in Beautiful colors.

“ UNCLE TOM’S CABIN”
. The Greatest American Cla.ssic since “ Birth of a Naticfi”
\

The Devir» Sink Hole is a cavern in 
irds county. From the edge o f i 

the entrance there is a sheer drop of 
aaare than 200 feet.

The commercial catch of oysters in 
Texas dropped from 114,729 barrela 
ia  1910 to 78,993 in 1927.

Two o f the newer additions to the 
o f 21,000-odd uses of gas are a 

lia ir  drier for women bathers, which 
doM  the trick in a few minutes, and 
an  a ir heater and accessories, includ- 
tmg a recirculating system which dries 
papier mache speakers for movietone 

Btrical work.

L A N K A R T  COTTON— BEST 
BY TESTS.

Lankart eotton produced highest o f
fic ia l yield in U. 8. in 1927; won First 
Prtac at Texas, Oklahoma and Louisi- 
« ■ a  Stote Fairs in 1928; and has won
_____First Prises at Texas SU te Fair
W  the past five years than all other 
cotton combined. Price $1.50 bushel, 

culled.
C. B. W ILLIAM S,

Merkel, Texas
1.

^  and HEAR

I
THE

I  THE 
I  IN  A

JAZZ SI

KINO OF ENTBBTA1NKB8 
ICASVEIiOÜB PK TT in »

SINGER

I
—VIA—

VTTAPHONE

HEAR AL JOLSON SING—
•M O ra n  1 STILL BATS TOtT 
1HBTT HANDS, DIBTT TACK" 
-APBIL SHOWBBS*
-BLUB SUBS"

"KOLNTDRB“

-----ADDED ATTRACTIONS-----

METRO MOVIETONE REVUE, with’
PBANCIS WHITE, Maaical CsaaeSy Mai 
FONCB SISTEB8. Haraaeay Slageea 
BSTNOUM SISTERS 
JOSEPH BEGAN. Paaaeaa Thmt 
JACK PEPPEB, Master ml O m m m m tm

POX-MOVIETONE TALKING NEWS

I
ALL 

WEEK
A B IL K N K

Bjarting Monday, March 11th

P L A N T
Y o u r  Do l la rs

We are giving with each purchase CASH COUPONS 
recleeir.able at our store—these coupons pay you interest 
on your money.

We do not give you a premium. When you have
enough coupons to pay for any article you may desire__
you simply use them as cash.

It does not matter whether your purchase is Ixi 
$1.00, you have made money on it.

or

TH INK  W HAT TH AT W ILL MEAN IN A YEAR ’S
TIME—

S E A R S
Var ie ty  Store

'■f

» “HOME OF BARGAINS”
MERKEL TEXAS
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FOR SALE

CHICKS from M. Johnson Im
perial and Star mating strains; 100, 
115.60; 300, |15.00; 600, $14.60; 1000, 
$14.00 per hundred. J. S. Touchstone, 
Hawley, Texas, Box 77. Phone 
9036F13 Anson, Texas.

FOR SA LE — Good used Ford 
Blue Front Service Station.

cars.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red Eggs 
fo r setting, Owens farm strain, 75 
cents per setting. Bill Harwell Mer
kel, Route 1.

FOR SALE— Good clean, 2 yr. Kasch 
Cotton Seed at $1.00; made better than 
1-3 bale per acre; picked early. Com
er Haynes, Route 4.

FOR SA LE — Dark Cornish game 
eggs. See Robert Hicks.

F IV E  TONS o f maize, $25.00 per ton; 
also good sorghum. G. F. Turner, 
Route 1, Box i l .

FOR SA LE — 240 acres land, 65 in 
cultivation, $13.50 an acre. Terms, t 
See Booth Warren.

Used Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

Three days’ trial. I f  not satisfied 
can put car in on any new or used car 
fur price paid.

CHEVROLETS
1924 Chevrolet sedan, a bargain.
1926 Chevrolet roadster, a good clean 

car, worth the money.
1927 Cheveroiet road.ster, new paint, 

looks good runs good.
1925 Chevrolet touring, fa ir condi- 
, ing, serviceable car, curtain.«, good

rubber, O. K. $185.00
1925 Chevrolet touring, fa ir condi

tion . $1.50.00
FORDS

1920 Ford roadster, exceptionally
good -------    $166.00

1924 Ford coupe, bargain.
24 Ford touring, good condition

_______________ ______ _ . . $ 86.00
Several for $25.00 up.

>26 Dodge koup«» motor recondition
ed; here’s L  clean car, worth the
rooy\ 11.‘I . ___.$.‘135.00

^927 Chrysler 70, sport model, good 
rubber, original paint, at > a real 
b a rga in _______   $550.00

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CH EVRO LET CO.

“  Heme o f Better U »*d  Cars”

ELECTIO N  NOTICE.

By virture o f authority vested in me 
as Mayor o f the city o f Merkel, Texas, 
notice is hereby given that an election 
shall be held in the city o f .Merkel, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in April, 
same being the second day of the 
month, A. D. 1929, for the purpose of 
electing a Mayor, two Aldermen and a 
city Secretary and Tax Collector ex- 
officio, to serve for a period of two 
years.

Said election shall be held in the 
Fire Station and shall conform at 
nearly as possible with state election 
laws. Polls shall open at 8 o’clock A. 
M. and close at 6 P. M. B. C. Gaither 
is hereby appointed election judge.

Given under my hand and seal this 
the 27th day of February, A. D. 1929.

,  H. C. West.
(Seal) Mayor.

W A N T E D

W IL L  TRAD E lot with small house 
in Abilene for car or stock. Claud 
Smith, Trent, Texas, Route 2.

W A N TE D — To trade Lot 13, block 52.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Warren Smith spent last week

end in Fort Worth.
Miss Roberta Sloan spent last week

end in Whitewright.
Mrs. R. I. Grimes continues very 

ill in her home with the flu.
Mrs. H. B. Tandy and children of 

Abilene visited friend.« here Wednes
day.

Mrs. Doss Sheppard and daughter, 
Marion, o f Dallas are the guests of 
relatives this week.

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, accompanied 
by Miss Johnnie Sears, are visiting in 
Whitewright this week.

Mrs. Roy Largent returned Wed
nesday from San Antonio where she 
attended the International Exposition 
and Live Stock Show.

Miss Boog Sears spent this week in 
Abilene where she participated in the 
Style Show as a model for Brooks Dry 
Goods Co.

Prof, and .Mrs. R. A. Burgess at
tended the annual Texas Independence 
Day banquet of University o f Texas 
Exes at Abilene last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bridges and lit
tle daughter left early part of the

Johnson Addition, on good used c a r .^ « * * ' L“ '"**"* j«**'
Mrs. E. M. Sherman. Trent. Texas. '

ed there recently.
BOARDERS W A N TE D — $1.25 perl K Yates Brown returned Wednes
day for board and room. Mrs. Bar-¡day night from Dallas, where he at- 
ker, six blocks out Noodle Dome High
way. *

B. Y. P. U. Program

tended me^ings of Federated Store 
managers and purchased goods for 
the Boston Bargain store.

Ralph Walker, wife and son, and 
Edwin Walker, from Lamar county,

.^ G X t  o U n d a j  visited their parents here last week,
--------;• ' returning home Sunday.

Gotl or Baal Which? This will j ^nd Mrs. J. A. Meek.« and three
be the story o f the B. \. P. L . pro-j have been visiting re
gram at the Baptist church Sunday j jatives in Merkel. Their daughter, 
evening. ('hailie Brown, have just

1. Elijah Starts Back to Samaria— returned from a vi. ît with their par- 
Cohrene Morrison.

2. Ahah Begins to Suffer— Bertie Dolphino .Moore, daughter of
.Mae Leslie. juj. ^J,  ̂ j  \v. Moore o f .Merkel,

Salt Branch News
The people of Salt Branch enjoyed 

the ai png last Sunday evening.

Mr. v.nd Mr«. M. J, Higgins were the 
gue■t^ of Mr.^and Mrs. Hobson Rob
ertson last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». W. W', Outlaw and 
son w» e the guest of Mr. and Mr«. W. 
E. Petty and family last Sunday.

We are sorry to hear o f Mrs. G. L. 
Reeve> t>eing operated on. She is doing 
as well as possible at this writing.

Miss Evelyn Robertson was the 
guest of Miss Mary Ella Horton last 
Sunda;..

Littia Mir..' Dortha Horton was the 
guest tif little Miss Peggy Doris Rob
ertson last Sunday.

We are very soory to hear of the ac- 
'cident to Mrs. W. B. Robertson, a fall 
causing her to receive a broken arm.

We are proud to hear o f Miss 
Ouida Rice being able to return to 
school after many days absence.

Mis.s Gladys Petty was the guest of 
M iss Braunell Armstrong last Sun
day.

Mesdames W'. C. Lee, Letha Petty, 
E ffie  Patton, W. E. Petty, and Miss 
loan Harris were the guests o f Mrs. 
W. B. Robertson last Monday.

J. O. Armstrong was called to the 
deathbed o f his sister at Littlefield, 
Texas, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty and .son

and Mrs. W’ . L. Frizxell and children 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W, B. 
Petty o f Merkel.

Miss Ruth Pinckley spent the week
end with her home folks.

Ladies.
Watch for the Methodist ladies cap 

and apron sale and 50c dinner March 
30th Saturday. Take a rest and 
bring the family out to dine with us.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Preachiac 

services at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m.
Men's meeting Tuesday eveninc •$ 

7:30. Prayer noacting Wednesday 
evening. Come be with us in all tike 
services.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
. R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Legal coven at Msrkal Mail

SH O W IN G  T H E  P IC K  O F  P IC T U R E S

FRIDAY

PERCY MARMONT

— IN —

SAN FRANCISCO NIGHTS”

3. When Obudiah Met Elijah— Bil
ly Fred Bassett.

and who is holding a restumsible 
stenographic position at .Austin dur-

4. Ahah Talks to Elijah \i\ian|jpjj legislative ses.«ion, has writ-
! ten her parents of a delightful trip

5. Elijah Propo.ses a Contest— Dot Antonio on the legis 
Swafford.

6. The Prophets o f Baal Fail—
Margaret Miller.

7. Elijah’s Preparations— Lois Bea- 
sely.

8. God Hears Elijah—Clare Fran
cis Largent.

— —— -o---------------

FOR SA LE — 6 room house three 
blocks from fire station, convenient to 
business district. Apply Merkel Mail 
office.

FOR S A LE — High grade cotton seed 
fl.00  per bushel; also Red Top cane 

E. Barnes, Route 5.

FOR S A LE — The finest silver laced 
Wyandotte eggs; 75 cents per setting 
o f 18^ alao good disc harrow extra 
cheap. R. B. Weils.

FOR SA LE — 200 capacity incubator; 
good shape. Mrs. Molly Wilson, Mer
kel, Texas. Route 6.

FOB RENT

FOR R E N T— One bed room; Close In. 
Call U9W.

FOR R E N T— 6 room house. C. S. H ig
gins.

TW O  FU R N ISH ED  rooms for rent 
and two turkey gobblers for sale. Call 
at L. M. Howard’s Store, Noodle, Tex-

FOR R E N T— Two furnished rooms 
fo r light housekeeping; gas;Ro8e 
Street. Mr^. J. C. Walton.

FOR R E N T— House and a furnished 
apartment. S. F. Haynes.

FOR R E N T— Two room furnished 
apartment; also bed room; six blocks 
aouth o f depot on Oak street Mrs. 
O. 8. Dunning.

FOR R E N T— ^Two unfurnished rooms, 
6 blocks south o f depot on Oak street, 
with lights and gas. Mrs. N. E. Sand- 
Ua.
y O R  R E N T— 185 acre farm, west of 
Noodle. For particulars see Sid Crls-

V«1L

TOR R E N T— New 4-room house, bath 
all coveniences, $30. Booth War-

Mr. Rinker for eight years 
with Wade Market at Sweet
water is now meat cutter at 
Quality Market.

-------------- o ......—
Wanted— To buy maize heads. 

$18.00 per ton.
Sam Swann

Because o f so many requests from 
our patrons and on account o f the bad 
weather in February we have extend
ed our Special 25 per cent Reduction 
on all sizes o f Portraits during the 
month of March. See our advertise
ment.

------------0------------ ,
Soot all over the house— try Alamo 
Lump under Absolute Guarantee.

Swafford— Phone 44

lative special as a guest o f Represen
tative John E. Davis and wife.

-------------- o---------------
M ETHODIST CHURCH.

The presiding elder. Rev. E. 
White, will fill the pulpit at 
Methodist church next Sunday morn
ing. The laymen will have charge of 
the services at the evening hour. The 
second quarterly conference will be 
held at the church next Friday evening 
at 7:30, at which time Brother White 
will preach. We are expecting a full 
attendance upon all o f these services.

We will begin our second teacher
training class next Monday evening 
at the church. Quite a number have 
already joined this class. Mrs. R. A. 
Burgess is in charge o f this work and 
can supply you with a copy o f the text 
book. We are expecting a great class.

T. C. W’ illett, Pastor.'
----------- -— o--------------

Attention, Men.
Give your cook a Holiday Saturday, 

March 30th. Take dinner with the 
Methodist ladies. Lions Club Hall 
Price 60c

L. R. THOMiPSON
EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE

The Tornado season is here. Protection 
is cheap.' You cannot afford to be without 
it.

I f  you want to buy let me know your 
wants.

I f  you w'ant to sell I will find a purchaser.

All business given prompt and careful 
attention.

.•'OR RENTA--6 room house partly 
-'f, (filffuTnished in south Merkel, Phone Mrs.

Helman, 8164 Abilene.

i
Wanted— T̂o buy maize heads. 

$18.00 per ton,
Sam Swann

Paint Briushes
Now is the time to freshen up the 

home with new paint. A  full line of 
quality Brushes and Paints.

A gripping Photodrama of Frisco’s famous Barbary Coast. 
Also The Jungle Serial ‘Tarzan The Mighty.”
And two reel Comedy “ Hu^iiands Must Stay”

SATURDAY 

TO.M TYLER 

— IN —

“TERROR M OUNTAIN”
A thrilling Western with Action all the way.

AI.so Chapter five of “ Tarzan The Mighty”
And Comedy “ Bargain Hunt”

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

DOLORES DEL RIO 

— IN—

“REVENGE”
Humor that Delights— Thrills that Enthrall— Beauty that 

Enraptures—Spectacle that Spellbinds. See! Enjoy!! 
Also Comedy “School Begins" and New.s Reel

WEDNESDAY AND TH lR SD AY 

.MARY PICKFORD 

— IN—

LITTLE ANNIE  ROONEY”
The Picture of Mirth and Heart Pelt Throbs.

* Also Comedy “ In The Morning” and Kinogram

BOYS!
The Baseball Season is Here

A GOOD BALL
F R E E

We have a limited supply of the famous RAW 
LINGS BASEBALLS—good ones, as you know. 
We have anticipated the baseball season, and 
will give one of these balls to every boy purchas
ing a pair of

-Parrott
Shoes For  Boys

This offer holds good so long as our limited supply of 
baseballs lasts. Poll-Parrott Shoes are all leather and 
are made to stand rough wear. By purchasing your 
shoes from us you will be presented with one of these 
standard baseballs ABSOLUTELY FREE.

BY BUYING POLL-PARROTT SHOES YOU GET THE 
BEST SHOE VALUE OBTAINABLE AND A  GOOD 
BASEBALL WITH EVERY PA IR  AS LONG AS THE 
SUPPLY LASTS.

MAX ME L L I NGE R

0
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
HAS 74 ON LATE 
HONOR ROLL LIST

Rev. B. R, VV’agTier. 
Brother Merkel Man, 

Dies at Santa Anna

Blair items
Mr.

Rev. B. R. Wagrner, .Vi, i>a.<tor of the 
_ _ _ _ _  I Methodist church at Santa Anna, and ! Meek

a brother o f Rolfe Wajcner o f Merkel, I
Wwther Tardy Nor Ah.sent Over idunl at his home Sunday mornina from | the

Six Weeks Period. With 
.\verajfe 90 or More.

The following pupils of the Merkel 
Cirmmniar school have for the six- *
Wis-k.«!* period ending March 1st been 
neither tardy nor ab.sent, have made |
W) or more in deportment, have not I Methodist minister at

influenza complications, iiaralysis he- | 
ing the immetiiate cause of death. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church in Santa Anna Mon
day, cunducte«! by Rev. Coleman, pre
siding elder of the Santa Anna dis
trict.

Rev. Wagner, while he had been 
Santa Anna

to Sweetwater, Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dulin.

lx?e Burris o f Haskell county visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tom S|>evis Sunday.

and Mrs. Charlie Brown left; Badgett o f Abilene visited Mr.
recently for Post City to visit the la t-i^ „^  jjrs. S. L. .Scoggins Sunday, 
lers parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred | Addison left Monday for Cole-

;ur ao indefinite time. | „ „  business.
^.la Walker of Butaian spent j Mrs. Whi'eler of Merkel
-end with her sister. .Mr. and | ,b,<ir daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

ur

i Abb Harris, Monday.

made less than 75 on any one .subject, 
«nd  have for the jieriod made a gen
eral average of IH) or more. The list 
contains the names of .seventy-four 
pupils, which is rateh large when one 
considers the fact that during this 
perioil Merkel had its worst flu epi
demic.

Firnt (irade, Mixn
FVances Owen, y2: Ralph Russell. 

l.araine Enes, y i ; J. H. Merges, 
91; Richmond Buford, yi.

Firmt Gradf, M r». Trnff.
Jack Cunningham. yi 

more, Jr., yi.
Srennd Gradf, Mut» Pogiir.

1x118 .Adkisson. y4; Dons Oiltz, IM: 
Tally Hollowayjr., y4; Clyde Cribley, 
9S; .Varyjo Garland. y;i; Kathleen 
Bowen. 92: Ben Robert Hicks, 92.

Second Gradf, Mui* H>»t.
I*»rk West. 93; Clyde Sears, 92: 

Itarhel Pattenion. 91.
Third Gradf, .Mi*» Heucr.

Laurence Thornton. 93; Sylvan Mel- 
linger, 91.

Tkird Gradf, Mr*. Andfr»on.
IVCtv l.ou Grimes, 94; Robert Jr. 

Alrhnes, 94; Murphy Dye, 91; Way- 
tu r. ,\i;eoc!., 91; Juanita l»unn, iK); 
Bavem Hughes, 90; Davis Beasley, 90.

Fourth Gradf, M i»» Guitar.
Ora Derrick. 94; Don Brown, 94; 

Mable Maddox. 94; Juanita Burns. 93; 
Berare Boney, 92: Beth Holloway. 92.

Fourth Gradf, M r». Cnok»toM.
Annie Love Toombs. 93; James 

Rossen. '.Ht; Don Swafford. 90; Low
ell Sines. ‘.H>.

Fifth  Gradf, M r». Da
Wanda Owen. 94: Mudyne ,'shep- 

pard. 90.
F ifth  Grad», M i”» Hagf».

Mary Grace Dunn. 94; Clara Fran
cis Largent, 93; Mary Helen Ijtnca.s- 
t*r, 92; Jessee Margaret Berry, 91; 
B iHh- Bernice Gambill. 91: Deverle 
Brown, 90; Louise Kerr, 90.

S irth  Gradf, M i»* tioddr».
Julia Proctor, 94; Annie Lee Owen, 

5M; Sarah Sheppard. 92; Jack West, 
90; Katherine Mashburn, 90.

Sirth  Gradf, M i»» Coatc».
Wilma Gardner, 95; Ruth Davis, 95; 

WaJderine Huskey, 94; Ixivcrne Hol
den. 93; David Gam.ble. 92; Howard 
Carson, 92; Neal Durham, 92; Wanda 
Hunter, 90.

Srrruth Gradf, Mr. Duke.
Mildred Richardson. 94; Faye Van 

Greece. 94: Margaret Miller, 93; Jim 
Patterson. 93; Melba Taylor. 92; Joyce 
Wheeler. 91; Roy Robin*. 90.

S frrn th  Grade, .Mr». Suhirtt.
Nell Hughes. 97; Imog«-ne Middle- 

ton. 97; Opal Huskey. 90; Thelma 
leach , 92; .Meyer Mellinger, 92; San- 
d ifer Hollingsworth. 92; Harold 
Brown. 91; Duncan Brigg-, 91; Von- 
eiV  Gilbert. 91.

Infant Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hill 

Buried at Burleson

only a few months, wa." extremely pop
ular w'ith his congregation. Coming 
from Blooming Grove the latter part 
o f la.st year, he had endeared himself j  .Mrs. Bob ,Mclx>ve, made a business

.ilrs. Enis OsUun.
M. and .Mrs. Roy Doan of Rotan,, __________

spent the day Tuesday with their | | market for some
parents. Ml. and Mrs. James D i«n. • butcher hojfs, and caltle.

Mrs. George West of Trent visited , Weidenbach at Quality
her si.ster, .Mrs. John Neighbors, Fri-
•tay- I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Chappie! 
spent the week-end with friends in !
.Abilene.

Mrs. John Rossom and daughters,
.Ada .Mae and Clarice, aceompained by

■ fH B
Friday, March S, 1929.

Dora Doings

Wanted—To buy mai2e heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

to his own flock and other congrega
tions of Santa .Anna. The floral trib
utes and other manifestations of 
sympathy attested to his popularity. 
He had been a minister of the Gospel 
for thirty-five years and was well 
known and popular in Texas Meth
odist circles.

Survivors are his wife and six 
Lloyd G il- ' children, four daughters and two sons.

The daughters are Mrs. J. B. Hays. 
Brooklyn, Tex.; Miss Madge Wagner, 
Commanche; Miss .Amy Wagner, 
Brooklyn. Tex.: Miss Martha Wagner, j 
Santa .Anna. The sons are Ben W. 
Wagner, .Abilene, and Graves Wagner, 
Santa .Anna. Six sisters and three 
brothers also survive. Rolfe Wagner, 
the brother living in Merkel, attended 
the funeral services.

trip to .Abilene one day this week.

Twenty f ie ’ght ears were required 
to ship the largest sU*aiu condenser 
in the world, now being assembled by

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caucette motored the .New York Edison Company.

Youn^ Boy Dies at
His Home Near Blair =

Joseph D. O. Beall, age 7. youngest 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Beall, died 
at his home last Saturday, March 2. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Marvin Williams, pastor of the Blair 
circuit, attended by a large concourse' 
of sorrowing friends. j

The cause o f death wa.< unknown.
The popular youth died a« he lived— 
a brave little fellow—who was popular 
with all who knew him.

Wanted—To buy maize heads.
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

A complete stock of fresh drug^ and  ̂
everything in medicines. Phillips' =  
Drug Store.

Health o f our community is grt<atly 
improved at this writing.

Alvis Tyrone enjoyed a visit with 
his brother, Ivy, o f Carbon, la.st week
end.

We are glad to report Sy Dennis 
doing as well as could be expected a f
ter an operation of the head last week 
in Temple.

M. and Mrs. Jasper McCoy of Mer
kel visited relatives and friends here 
Sunday.

E. P. Perry and family went to Abi
lene Sunday to visit his father, who is 
convalescent at the Baptist sanitarium

The music recital put on by Miss

Fairy Harris pupils was enjo>’«d by 
a large crowd at Sluter* Chapel last 
F'riday night. ♦

Mrs. Saltie Whisonhunt received a 
telegram Friday stating her brothei, 
Ben Laaerene, had died Thursday at 
Del Rio and would be buried Fridayf 

J. T. Perry and son made a busing 
trip to Elm Grove Friday.

B. B. Shelton o f Abilene was in this 
city Sunday,

usineaa

.

Because o f so many requests from 
our patrons and on account o f the bad 
w'eather in February we have extend
ed our S|>ecial 25 per cent Reduction 
on all sizes o f Portraits during the 
month of March. See our advertise
ment.

r

Special Offer Extended
On Account of the Bad Weather During 

February and Because of Numerous 
Requests of Our Patrons, We  

Have Extended Our

25%
Reduction on ail sizes of Portraits 
during the month of March

W HY BI Y  HIGH PRICED FEED
for your cows when you can grind your 
own feed and get more milk?

We have DAIRY FEED to sell.

We Grind and Gin on Wednesdays and 
. Saturdays.

Sam Swan

Now is the time for that Portrait of 
Mother and Dad or that family 
group you have been think

ing of.

Rodden Stndio

Relatives in Merkel have r<. eivtil 
Vtew.<> of the death of little Lloyd Hill, 
infant son of .Mr. and Mr.««. Ernest 
H ill of Burleson. Mrs. Hilt was for
merly Miss Effie (irayson of Merkel. 
The little one and a twin brother were 
born on Jan. 1 and death tckr,t< little 
U oyd thirteen days later.

The Johnson County News, publish
ed at Burleson, in its write-up of the 
funeral, said:

“ Many beautiful and kindly deeds 
■were shown these young parents in 
their dark hour of sorrtiw, not least 
o f  which were the floral offerings. 
The little mound in Burleson cemetery 
was literally hidden under a beauti
fu l canopy of exquisite hot house 
flower*. Besides, some lovely pot 
plants were left by kind friends to 
brighten the home. The brief ,but 
beautiful service was conducted by 
Rrv. C. E. Griswold, pastor of the Bur- 
Imon Baptist church, amidst a num
ber o f friends, besides the young fath
e r  and other close relatives.”

JU N IO R  LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Song; prayer; roll call; scripture, 

Kxodds t2-3€, by leader Mary Grace 
D m n ; On the Lord’* Side, by Ber
tie  Mae Leslie; Workers in Church, 
by Kennedy Whiteley; Those Who 
a t«d y  to Serve, by Wanda Hunter; 
A  Grocer Who Served, by Molile 
Frank Touchstone; Bible Story, by 
jpary Eva N khob; Piano Duot, by 
JUfeo Chnvch and Lois Whitalcy; 
banediction.

Mr. Car Owner
Owing to the continued growth of our service de

partment, we have installed “ A Storm” electric driven 
boring machine, which can be used on any automobile 
cylinder. Don’t throw away good money, insist that 
block be rebored and pistons fit like at factory. Try one 
of our overhaul jobs.

Model A
• •

Ford Service
In order to take care of our customers and friends 

who have new Model A Fords, w’e have employed’ Tex 
Miller, a factory trained Ford mechanic. He has a com
plete line of Special Ford Hand Tools and is capable of 
caring for your requirements.

FLAT R.VTE SAVES MONEY
By using the flat rate chart we save you money. 

You do not pay for time lost or spent on some one else’s 
car.

ALL WORK GARANTEED
W'e shall appreciate your patronage

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET COMPANY

0.MCE AN EXIDE ALWAYS AN
Our Price« Are From

$5.00 to $500
Better Equipped Than Ever Before

SERVICE 
/ ( . ' A i V C  STATION

BATTERIES

S. M. HUNTER
“ THE .MAN BEH/M) THE B.VT"

At Everybody’s (>arage 
Phone 72

'  \

Service'̂
Be of the elite— let us dry clean your wearing apparel for the 
Easter holiday; it will be fresh looking and as good as new. You 
will be pleased with our quality work.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
m :

at;-

A
■i

Phone 17 or 89
Sales and Service

Wrecker Service

Something New

ORIENTAL PAINT
Why let your car remain worn and rusty when 

you can paint it yourself over old paint for $2.00. 
Leaves no brush mark.s; dry to drive in three hours; 
will not check or crack; all colors.

For Sale Exclusively by

WOODRUM FILLING 
STATION

r '
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ACCUSED SHOT 
AND KILLED AS 
, JURY DISAGREES

Wm. C. Grant Named 
Advertising Dii’ector 

LK)ne Star Gas Co.

Cleburne, March 7.— Ed Herd, who 
aad been on trial here for the past 
several days for murder in conne<'tion 
with the slayinir o f E. W. Robertson, 
was shot to death in front of a cafe 
on the courthouse square at 1 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, Hujfh Robertson, 
brother of E. W, Robertson, was char
ted with murder a' few moments a f
ter the killing.

The jury that had Herd’s fate in its 
hands reported at 10:30 o’clock Mon
day morning that it was unable to 
agree after having deliberated since 
early Saturday morning. The jury, 
reported to be standing 10 to 2 for 
conviction, was discharged.

Herd was shot in the head with one 
charge o f shot from a shotgun. A 
large crowd was in the vicinity when 
the shooting occurred. He died in
stantly.

Immediately after the shooting Rob
ertson surrendered. A  few hours later 
he was released under |10,000 bond.

In a statement to a reporter for 
The Star-Telegram, Robertson dec- 
clared that he shot in self-defense. He 
said the action of the jury had nothing 
to do with the killing, but that he shot 
Herd because he thought his own life 
in danger. He said that he had heard 
that Herd had threatened for a num
ber of months to kill him, and that 
Herd Monday morning had parked his 
car in front o f a building that he knew 
Robertson frequented when in Cle
burne.

Judge McPherson ordered the grand 
ju ry to convene Monday to investi
gate the killing.

-o-

building of Texas and Oklahoma towns 
and cities, co-operation with civic en
terprises, publication of an employees 
magazine, gathering o f information on 
the gas industry in the territory, and 
similar work.

Capital Stock Clay 
• Lumber Co. Increased

The Clay Lumber Co., with head
quarters at Stephenville and yards 
in eighteen cities and towns in Texas, 
Merkel being one of the number, has 
increased its capital stock from |250,- 
000 to $380,000.

This action, according to a state
ment by W. J, Clay, president, is to 
take care o f the growth and expan
sion of the business. The company 
plans to add yards at strategic points 
as desirable locations are secured.

B. H. Lancaster is manager of the 
local Clay Lumber Co. yard, which 
was established in the fall of last year.

Captains Simmons Basketeers.
Abilene, March 7.— Gerald “ Uncle 

Joe”  Smith, two j’ears all-conference 
guard o f the Simmons University bas
ketball team, has been elected captain 
for the 1^30 season by the letter men. 

-o-
Have your prescriptions filled, at 

Phillips Drug Store. Registered 
pharmacists.

Dallas, March 7.— Appointment of 
William C. Grant of Dallas as public 
relation.^ and advertising director of 
the Lone Star Gas Company is an- 
ifbunced by R. A. Crawford, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the com
pany. Mr. Grant formerly was dir
ector o f the Texas Public Service In
formation bureau.

The Lone Star Gas Company is the 
oldest natural gas pipe line company 
in the southwest, having been organ
ized in 1909 when natural gas was dis
covered in the Petrolia field north of 
Wichita Falls. It operates more than 
3,200 miles of main pipe line and sup
plies more than 200 towns and cities 
in Texas and Southern Oklahoma.

The public relations work o f the 
various Lone Star companies, which 
include the Community Natural Gas 
company, the Municipal Gas company, 
the Dallas Gas company, and the Fort 
A'orth Gas company, will be coordina
ted-in one department.

The advertising now handled by 
Tracy-Locke-Dawson, Inc., advertis
ing agency, o f Dallas, will be contin
ued as at present under the general 
supervision o f Mr. Grant. Among 

I activities which will be conducted by 
the department will be aiding cham- 

; bers of commerce in constructive up-

Connally Sworn in
As Texas Senator

Washington, March 7.— Tom Con- 
nally o f Marlin took the oath in the 
Senate Monday as junior Senator 
from Texas, succeeding Earl B. May- 
field o f Austin, who served but one 
term. Mr. Connally is the only new 
Democratic Senator in the Seventy- 
First Congress which went into o f
fice at noon with a brilliant ceremony 
in the Senate chamber.

-------------- 0--------------
Jeff McLemore Dead.

Laredo, Texas, March 7,—Jeff Mc- 
I.emore, 71, native o f Springhill, Tenn. 
who came to Texas in 1878 and who 
wa.s one of the pioneer newspaper men 
of this State and a politician o f note, 
died at his quarters in the Robert E. 
I.,ee Hotel in Laredo Monday morning 
at 11:35 o’clock following a six days’ 
illness from pneumonia. His wife and 
daughter and a number o f friends 
were at his bedside.

■ ■ o--------------
For Aggressin Blackleg V'^accine see 

Phillips Drug Store.
----------- — o--------------

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail 
o--------------

I

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of
fice.

..JÍ
Exptrt ttltfhoM i‘ jrktrs 

ttiik #/ (tm truct- 
img 2,500 m ili nttwtrk 

mtuUrgfHmJ cahU.

million dollar

Q u b w a y y o u r

vo ice

N D E R G R O U N  D — beneath  
fie ld s  and va lleys , across 

mountains, under rivers —  w ill go 
the wires o f a new long distance 
telephone system, built to serve the 
Southwest.

long distance service more depend- 
ablff-than ever before.

Twenty-five hundred miles in 
length, costing 45 million dollars, 
the new system w ill consist o f 
underground telephone cable —  a 
“ subway”  for your voice —  safe, 
fast, modern.

It w ill be fast. Some cables con
tain more than 300 circuits —  as 
many wires as ten heavy pole lines 
carry.

I t  w i l l  be safe — f r om  w in d  
storms, from sleet* from fire.

Sa/i from Interruption

Its purpose: To  provide enough 
circuits to care for growing long 
distance traffic —  to insure that 
these circuits w ill rarely be inter
rupted by storms, fires, floods.

Heretofore, most long distance 
lines have been constructed overinaJ 
and interruptions o f service from 
such causes have been emergencies 
to be feared.

**Repeaters’* Boost Voice Wat>es

It w ill be dependable. A t 50-milc 
intervals* * repeater* * stationsas large 
as the ordinary exchange building 
w ill be erected. Here the voice cur
rent w ill pass through powerful 
vacuum tubes, going on its way 
with renewed strength.

further, by acting as a trunk line 
for long-haul traffic, the cable w ill 
release hundreds o f miles o f long 
distance pole lines. These w ill be 
free to handle traffic over shorter 
distances, between smaller towns.

Completed, the system w ill mean

Here, indeed, is a project that 
provides a modem rapid-transit 
system for your voice!

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co .

.-.'>*2: -i. »■: i.. -v-;’ ^ »..-.-i

Wurzbach Indicted 
on Six Counts By 
¿federal Grand Jury

Waco, Texan, March 7.— There are 
MIX counts in the indictment return
ed by the Federal grand jury here 
against Congressman Harry M. 
Wurzbach o f Seguin, according to 
United States District Attorney John 
D. Hartman.

The indictment, he »ays, is not bas- 
e«l on the corrupt practices act, but on 
alleged violation of section 208 of the 
penal code.

The specific charge against Wurx- 
bach, it was said by Hartman, is that 
Wurzbach, while a Federal officehold
er, received campaign contributions 
from other Federal office holders.

The indictment has been sent to San

DAPPER DAN

While You Wait!
Says Dan:“ There is a crying 

need
For kurry-up, and quick, and 

speed:
To press your clothes takes but 

a minute—
So here’s our barrel—cowte get 

in i t r

I f  you need a hurryup job 
of pressing, come get in our 
“barrel.” We press while 
you wait and you’ll find our 
waiting booths clean and 
pleasant. And, what’s more 
important, your suit will be 
ready in just a jiffy .

Antonio and Judge Charles A. Boyn
ton has fixed W’urzbach’s bond at

12,500, pending the trial of his case.
While the case may be tried at any 

point in the Western Judicial District 
of Texas, which includes W’ aco, Aus
tin, San Antonio, El Paso, Pecos and

Del Rio, Wurzbach has the 

ask that it be held at some 
included in the Fourteenth CoagnM » 
ional District, o f which be is tka Ah* 
presentative. Should ha do thia, t lw  
case would be tried in W'aco, Ai 
£1 Paso or Del Rio.

Tires for the new Foi*d 
are specially made 
to give long wear

W ren  tbe new Ford wae de
signed, it «raa immediately 
apparent that a new tire 
would have to be made to 
match the ear*e perform
ance. It was distinctly a new 
problem, fo r here was a car 
with cpiicker acceleration, 
greater speed and more 
braking efficiency tban any 
car of similar sixe or weight.

T h o n ^  tboFord tires avn 
designated as 30 x 4.50^ 
they have the reriliency aad 
air space o f nsuefa 
Urea beeanse of the 
center rim o f the steel-spoke 
wheels.

M ODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE

Phone 3
A-^ross from Postoffice 

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

So that every Ford owner 
might be assured of maxi
mum tire mileage at the low
est cost, the Ford Motor 
Company devoted many 
months to research and 
experim ent in conjunc
tion with the leading tire 
manufacturers.

For best results, the tirae 
on the new Ford should ha 
kept inflated to an air 
sure o f 35 pounds 
checked regularly to 
this pressure all the tiusa. 
This is important. Low ia> 
flation breidu down the sid# 
walla o f a tire. By canaii^ 
overheating, it also destroyn 
the robber that acts as sat 
insolation, with 
separation o f the cord.

As a result, certain defi- 
nite specifications were de
ve lop^  fo r tires for the new 
Ford. These specify cords of 
certain strength and texture, 
a large volume of tread and 
side-wall rubber, sturdy non- 
skid design, and reinforced 
plies for protection against 
brn isc  breaks — a ll the 
strong features o f construc
tion formerly consiilered 
fo r only the largest tires.

At the end o f each SOOD 
miles, when you have tkn 
front wheela packed wilk 
grease, it is a good plot to 
have the wheel alignnscat 
checked. This will preveat 
premature wear.

Great rare also was taken 
to secure the l>est riding qual
ities in connection with the 
transverse springs 
and the Houdaille 
shock absorbers.

When punctures coase, as 
they will with any tire, yea 
will find the Ford dericr 
partienlarly w eil-eiw pped  
to make repairs quiraly aad  
at small cost. See kim, tou* 
fo r  replacem ents. 'Thea 
you will be sure of gettiisg 
tires built specially for the 

Ford ear according 
to d e fin ite  F o rd  
specificatiuaa.

Ford Motor Compainy

AVERY T W I N - J A C K
CJLTiVATOR

Easy on both man and team
Avary anginaars did • big job in atiminat- 
ing (train on the oparator and lightening 
the work of the team whan they designed 
the famous |ack Rabbit Cultivator. In tha 
Twin-Jack they have repeated their sne- 
ceas, thia thna in a two-row cultivator that 
ia simple to operate—and easy an both man 
mmd Isom.

Tha Turin-Jack ia sturdy, durahls, fUsibia. 
saay to handle and comfortable to ride. It 
has a Strang, rigid main frame that arill not 
twist or sag under the hardest oooditiona. 
Tha frama is in perfact balanca at all times, 
arith the raault that raaaipulation raquirsa

but minimotn effort, the horses are spared 
sore ahouldera. and more ground is covarad 
par day with leas iaagua.

Each pair of ganga ia contrallsd by two 
indapendant leverà, tha inaida lavar raiaiag 
or lowering tha pair simultaneously, whaa 
deairad. By maana ot an aaay prassure mm 
tha attrrupa tha wtaceU may ha anglad to 
tight or to laft.

,«1

Wa will ha glad to expíala tita many 
efheiant. ttme-aaving featuraa at tha Twm- 
Jack —or damonstrata at your convameao» 
Tltara is no obligaQon.

Thara isafmKImmaefasmams Amaty i t, ndt'Ng <

"J
M

Í.

U B E R T Y  H AR D W AR E  CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
HAS 74 ON LATE 
HONOR ROLL LIST

Rev. B. R. Wagner, j 
Brother Merkel Man, 

Dies at Santa Anna,

Biair items

Nrtther Tardy Nor Absent Over 
Six Weeks Period, With 

Average 90 or More.

tu Sweet water, Tunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. John Uulin.

I,«** Burris of iiaskell county visited 
! Mr. and Mrs. Tom S|>evis Sunday.

_______ I M«-- •‘ nil rhaOie Brown left. Bro. BadRett of Abilene vuited Mr.
^ ,  ,  ,  ! ! an.l Mrs. S. L, SeoRRins Sunday.

« »d  Mrs. A lfred , Pat Addison left Monday for Cole- 
Methodist church at Santa .Anna, and ' .VIe«*kjj:or aij indetinite time. , business

I JudRe and .Mrs. Wheeler of Merkela brother o f Kolfe WaRner o f Merkel, I .Mrs^Skula Waiker of Butaian spent 
dieii at his home Sunday morninR from j the w ^ W n d  with her si<ter, .Mr, and 
influenza complications, paralysis be- | .Vlr'. Knis Osborn. 
inR the immediate cause o f death., .M. and .Mrs. Roy Doan o f Rotan. 

' Funeral services were held at the , r.|>ent the day Tuesday with their 
j Methodist church in Santa Anna .Mon- j parents, .Mi. and .Mrs. James Dc»an. 

The followinR pupils of the Merkel conducted by Rev. Coleman, pre-| .Mrs. GeoiRe West of Trent visited

vi.sitiHi their dauRhter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abb Harris, Monday.

Dora Doings

I am in the market for some 
i Kood butcher hoiars. and cattle.

Crammar .school have for the s ix - ' elder of the Santa .Anna dis-
WshKs’ period endinR .March 1st been
»either tardy nor absent, have made! "'»Mfner, while he had been
VO or more in deportment, have not' Methodist minister at Santa Anna

her sister, Mrs. John N’eiRhbors, F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Chappie

O. F. Weidenhach 
Market.

at Quality

made ies.s than 75 on any one subject, 
•nd have for the jveriod made a gen
eral averaRe of PO or more. The list 
contains the names of seventy-four 
pupils, which is rateh laiRe when one 
considers the fact that durinR this 
periml Merkel had its worst flu epi- 
dcBoc.

Firnt (trade, Miitr /fiissc/Z.
Frances Owen. 92: Ralph Russell. 

V2; l.araine Enes, 91; J. H. MenRes, 
V I; Richmond Buford, 91.

i'tm f Grade, Mr*. Teaff.
Jack CunninRham. 91; Lloyd Gil

more. Jr., 91.
Second (trade. V is* Pogue.

Ixiis .Adkisson. 94; Doris Diltz, 94; 
Ta lly  Holloway Jr., 94; Clyde Cribley, 
VS; .Maryjo Garland. 9;i; Kathleen 
Sowen, 92: Ben Robert Hicks, 92.

Second Grade, Min*
Dwk West, 93; Clyde Sears, 92; 

Ki*rh<1 Patterson. 91.
Third Grade, Min* Heizer.

Lanrence Thornton. 93; Sylvan Mel- 
linRer, 91.

Third Grade, Mm. Andemon.
Betty Lou Grimes. 94; Robert Jr. 

<;rimes. 94; Murphy Dye. 91; Way- 
r.it; -Aiicoc!., 91; Juanita Dunn, ÎK); 
la v e m  HuRhes, 90; Davis Beasley, 90.

Fourth Grade, Mi** Guitar.
Ora Derrick, 94; Don Brown. 94; 

Mable .Maddox, 94; Juanita Burns, 93; 
Morare Boney, 92: Beth Holloway. 92.

Fourth Grade, .\fr*. Cn«k*tnn.
Armie Love Toombs, 93; James 

Rtissen, '.Ml; Don Swafford. 90; Low
ell Sines, 90.

Fifth Grade, Mr*. Da

only a few months, wa.» extremely pop
ular with his conRreRation. CominR 
from BlooniinR Grove the latter part 
of last year, he had endeared himself 
to his own flock and other conRreRa- 
tions of Santa Anna. The floral trib
utes and other manifestations of 
sympathy attested to hi* popularity. 
He had been a minister of the Gospel 
for thirty-five years and was well 
known and popular in Texas Meth
odist circles.

Survivors are his wife and six 
children, four dauRhters and two sons, j 
The dauRhters are Mrs. J. B. Hays, I 
Brooklyn, Tex.; Miss MadRe WaRner,j 
Commanche; Miss .Amy WaRner, 
Brooklyn, Tex.; Miss Martha WaRner, 
Santa .Anna. The sons are Ben W'. 
WaRner, .Abilene, and Graves WaRner, 
Santa Anna. Six sisters and three 
brothers also survive. Rolfe WaRner, 
the brother livinR in Merkel, attended 
the funeral services.

spent the week-end with friends in i 
.Abilene. I

Mrs. John Rossom and dauRhters, I 
.Ada .Mae and Clarice, accompained by ' 
Mrs. Boh .Mcl.iOve, made a business 
trip to .Abilene one day this week.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Twenty ire ’Rht cars were required 
to ship the lai'Rest steam condenser 
in the world, now beinR assembled by 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caucette motored the New A'ork Edison Company.

Young Boy Dies at 
His Home Near Blair

Health of our community is Rreatly 
improved at this writing.

Alvis Tyrone enjoyed a visit with 
his brother, Ivy, o f Carbon, last week
end.

We are Rlud to report Sy Dennis 
doing as well as could be expected a f
ter an o|>eration of the head last wet*k 
in Temple.

M. and Mrs. Jasper McCoy ot Mer
kel visited relatives and friends here 
Sunday.

E. P. Perry and family went to Abi
lene Sunday to visit his father, who is 
convalescent at the Baptist sanitarium

The music recital put on by Miss

Fairy Harris pupils was enjoj’ed by 
a large crowd at Slaters Chapel last 
Friday night. *

Mrs. Sallie Whisonhunt received a 
telegram Friday stating her brothei, 
Ben Lazeiene, had died Thursday at 
Del Rio and would be buried Fridayf 

J. T. Perry and son made a busineaa 
trip to Elm Grove Friday. \

B. B. Shelton of Abilene was in this 
city Sunday.

-----------------—i,— -------------

Because of so many requests from 
our patrons and on account of the bad 
weather in February we have extend
ed our Special 26 per cent Reduction 
on all sizes o f Portraits during the 
month of .March. See our advertise
ment.

Ì * '

r

Joseph D. O. Beall, age 7, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Beall, died 
at his home la.ot Saturday, March 2. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Marvin Williams. pa.stor o f the Blair 
circuit, attended by a large concourse' 
of sorrowing friend.s.

The cause of death was unknown. | 
The popular youth died as he lived— 
a brave little fellow— who was popular 

I w’ith all who knew him.

W H Y BU Y  HIGH PRICED FEED
for your cows when you can grind your 
own feed and get more milk?

We have D AIRY FEED to sell.

We Grind and Gin on NYednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Wanda Owen, 94: Modyne .''hep-
|Mrd. 90.

Fi f th G rad t. .1/ li<H Ha;ie:..
Mar>- Grace Dunn. 94; Clara Fran- 

f ie  Largent, 93; Mary Helen Ijinoas- 
ter, 92; Jessee Margaret Berry, 91; 
Billie Bernice Gambill, 91; l>everle 
Br«mn. 90; Louise Kerr, ÍH).

Sixth Grade, M i*i Rodiii *.
Julia Proctor, 94: Annie Lee Owen. 

SM; Sarah Sheppard. 92; Jack West, 
90; Katherine Mashburn, 90.

Sixth Grade, Mi** Coate*.
Wilma Gardner. 95; Ruth Davis. 95; 

WaWerine Huskey. 94; I.avcrne Hol
den, 93; David Gamble, 92; Howard 
Carson. 92; Neal Durham, 92; Wanda 
lliniU-r, 90.

Seventh Grade. Mr. [hike.
.Mildred Richardson. 91; Faye Van 

Yi-jH-ie. 94: Margaret Miller, 93; Jim I 
Patterson. 93; Melba Taylor, 92; Jojxe ; 
Wheeler, 91; Roy Robins, 90.

Seventh Grade, Mr*. Suhiftt.
Kell Hughes, 97; Imogeno Middle- 

ton, 97; Opal Huskey, 90; Th?’ma 
l«a ch , 92; Meyer Mellinger, 92; San- 
d ifer Hollingsworth. 92; Harold] 
Br*-wn. 91; Duncan BrigR--, 91; Vor.-; 
eiV  (iilbert, 91.

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 por ton.

Sam Swann

A complete stock of fresh drug^ and 
everything in medicines. Phillips: 
Drug Store.

I  Sam Swan
1

Special Offer Extended
On Account of the Bad Weather During 

February and Because of Numerous 
Requests of Our Patrons, We  

Have Extended Our

25%
Reduction on all sizes of Portraits 

during the month of March

Now is the time for that Portrait of 
Mother and Dad or that family 
group you have been think

ing of.

Redden Studie

Mr. Car Owner
ONCE AN EXIDE ALWAYS AN EXH{E

Our Prices Are From

$5.00 to $500
Better Equipped Than Ever Before

Iiifar.t Son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hill 

Buried at Burleson

Owing to the continued growth of our service de
partment, we have installed “A  Storm” electric driven 
boring machine, w’hich can be used on any automobile 
cylinder. Don’t throw aw*ay good money, insist that 
block be rebored and pistons fit like at factory. Try on.e 
of our overhaul jobs.

SERVICE 
/ ( v A iV V  STATION

BATTERIES

S. M. HUNTER
“ THE .MAN BEH/ND THE BAT" 

At Everybody's (iarage

Model A '  •*, •

Rclstive? in Merkel have received 
■nen.- o f the death of little Lloyd Hill, 
infant son of Mr. and Mr.-i. Ernest 
H ill of Burlet'on. Mrs. Hill was for
merly Mis» E ffie Grayson of Merkel. 
The little one and a twin brother were 
bnrn on Jan. 1 and death Urtk little 
Lloyd thirteen day* later.

The Johnson County News, publish
ed at Burleson, in it* write-up of the 
ftmerml. said:

“ Many beautiful and kindly deeds 
were shown these young f*arent* in 
their dark hour of siorrow, not least 
« f  which were the floral offerings. 
The little mound in Burleson cemetery 
was literally hidden under a beauti- 
fa l canopy of exquisite hot house 
flowers. Beside.s, some lovely pot 
plants were left by kind friend-s to 
brighten the home. The brief ,but 
Beautiful service was conducted by 
Rrv. C. E. Griswold, pastor o f the Bur- 
l«M>n Baptist church, amidst a num
ber o f friends, beside» the young fath
e r  and other close relatives.”

» •

Ford Service
In order to take care of our customers and friends 

who have new Model A Fords, we have employed Tex 
Miller, a factory trained Ford mechanic. He has a com
plete line of Special Ford Hand Tools and is capable of 
caring for your requirements.

Jewicê f
Be o f the elite— let us dry clean your wearing apparel for the 
Easter holiday; it will be fresh looking and as good as new. You 
will be pleased with our quality work.

FLAT RATE SAVES M ONEY
By using the flat rate chart we save you money. 

You do not pay for time lost or spent on some one else’s 
car.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
‘Sudden Service'

Phone 189 Kent Street

A LL  WORK GARANTEED
We shall appreciate your patronage

JU N IO R  LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Song; prayer; roll call; scripture, 

£xudiis tZ-36, by leader Mary Grace 
l>«Rn; On the Ijord '» Side, by Ber
t ie  Mae Leslie; Workers in Church, 
by Kennedy Whiteley; Those Who 
Stndy to Serve, by Wanda Hunter; 
A  Grocer Who Served, by Moiiie 
Frank Touchstone; Bible Story, by 
l^a ry  Eva N khok; Piano Duet, by 
^ S ee  Cbarch and Lois Whiteiey; 
btaediction.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 17 or 89
Sales and Service

Wrecker Service
i s

Something New

ORIENTAL PAINT
Why let your car remain worn and rusty when , 

you can paint it yourself over old paint for $‘2.00. 
Leaves no brush marks; dry to drive in three hours; 
will not check or crack; all colors.

For Sale Exclu.qively by

WOODRUM FILLING 
STATION

555555Y555J5555555YU.5YS55555555555554D555
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ACCUSED SHOT 
AND KILLED AS 
JURY DISAGREES

Cl»*burne, March 7.— Ed Herd, who 
.lad been on trial here for the past 
Mveral day» for murder in connecdion 
with the »laying of E. W. Robertson, 
was »hot to death in front of a cafe 
on the courthouae square at 1 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Huifh Robertson, 
brother o f E. W, Robertson, was char- 
C*d with murder a' few moments a f
ter the killinK.

The Jury that had Herd's fate in its 
hands reported at 10:30 o’clock Mon
day mominfl: that it was unable to 
a^ree after havinir deliberated since 
early Saturday morninir. The jury, 
reported to be standing 10 to 2 for 
conviction, was discharged.

Herd was shot in the head with one 
charge of shot from a shotgun. A 
large crowd was in the vicinity when 
the shooting occurred. He died in
stantly.

Immediately after the shooting Rob
ertson surrendered. A few hours later 
he was released under $10,000 bond.

In a statement to a reporter for 
The Star-Telegram, Robertson dec- 
clared that he shot in self-defense. He 
said the action of the jury had nothing 
to do with the killing, but that he shot 
Herd because he thought his own life 
in danger. He said that he had heard 
that Herd had threatened for a num
ber o f months to kill him, and that 
Herd Monday morning had parked his 
car in front o f a building that he knew 
Robertson frequented when In Cle
burne.

Judge McPherson ordered the grand 
jury to convene Monday to investi
gate the killing.

---------------o---------------
Captains Simmons Basketeers.
Abilene. March 7.— Gerald “ Uncle 

Joe”  Smith, two years all-conference 
guard of the Simmons University bas
ketball team, has been elected captain 
for the 1^30 season by the letter men.

-------------- o --------
Have your prescriptions filled, at

Wm. C. Grant Named 
Advertisinif Director 

Lone Star Gas Co.

Phillips Drug 
pharmacists.

Store. Registered

Dallas, March 7.— Appointment of 
William C. Grant of Dallas as public 
relation.s and advertising director of 
the Lone Star Gas Company is an- 
ifbunced by R. A. Crawford, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the com
pany. Mr. Grant formerly was dir
ector of the Texas Public Service In
formation bureau.

The Lone Star Gas Company is the 
oldest natural gas pipe line company 
in the southwest, having been organ
ised in 1909 when natural gas was dis
covered in the Petrolia field north of 
Wichita Falls. It operates more than 
3,200 miles o f main pipe line and sup
plies more than 200 towns and cities 
in Texas and Southern Oklahoma.

The public relations work of the 
various Ix>ne Star companies, which 
include the Community Natural Gas 
company, the Municipal Gas company, 
the Dallas Gas company, and the Port 
A'orth Gas company, will be coordina
ted- in one department.

The advertising now handled by 
Tracy-Locke-Dawson, Inc., advertis
ing agency, o f Dallas, will be contin
ued as at present under the general 
supervision of Mr. Grant. Among 
activities which will be conducted by 
the department will be aiding cham
bers o f commerce in constructive up

building of Texas and Oklahoma towns 
and cities, co-operation with civic en
terprises, publication o f an employees 
magazine, gathering of information on 
the gas industry in the territory, and 
similar work.

Capital Stock Clay 
• Lumber Co. Increased

The Clay Lumber Co., with head
quarters at Stephenville and yard» 
in eighteen cities and towns in Texas, 
Merkel being one of the number, ha» 
increased its capital stock from 1250,- 
000 to $380,000.

This action, according to a state
ment by W. J. Clay, president, is to 
take care o f the growth and expan
sion of the business. The company 
plans to add yards at strategic points 
as desirable locations are secured.

B. H. Lancaster is manager of the 
local Clay Lumber Co. yard, which 
was established in the fall o f last year.

Connally Sworn in
As Texas Senator

Washington, March 7.— Tom Con
nally o f Marlin took the oath in the 
Senate Monday as junior Senator 
from Texas, succeeding Earl B. May- 
field o f Austin, who served but one 
term. Mr. Connally is the only new 
Democratic Senator in the Seventy- 
First Congress which went into o f
fice at noon with a brilliant ceremony 
in the Senate chamber.

Jeff McLemore Dead.
Laredo, Texas, March 7.—Jeff Mc- 

I,emore, 71, native of Springhill, Tenn. 
who came to Texas in 1878 and who 
was one of the pioneer newspaper men 
of this State and a politician o f note, 
died at his quarters in the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel in Laredo Monday morning 
at 11:35 o’clock following a six days’ 
illness from pneumonia. His wife and 
daughter and a number o f friends 
were at his bedside.

I

For Aggressin Blackleg Vaccine see 
Phillips Drug Store.
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45 million dollar
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N D E R G  R O U N D — beneath  
fie ld s  and va lleys , across 

mountains, under rivers —  w ill go 
the wires o f a new long distance 
telephone system, built to serve the 
Southwest.

Twenty-five hundred miles in 
length, costing 45 million dollars, 
the new system w ill consist o f 
underground telephone cable —  a 
"subw ay”  for your voice —  safe, 
fast, modern.

Saft from Interruption

Its purpose: To provide enough 
circuits to care for growing long 
distance traffic —  to insure that 
these circuits w ill rarely be inter
rupted by storms, fires, floods.

Heretofore, most long distance 
lines have been constructed overhtad 
and interruptions^ o f service from 
such causes have been emergencies 
to be feared.

Completed, the system w ill mean

long distance service more depend- 
able*than ever before.

It w ill be fast. Some cables con
tain more than 300 circuits —  as 
many wires as ten heavy pole lines 
carry.

It  w i l l  be s a fe — from  w i n d  
storms, from sleet,' from fire.

**Repeaters*' Boost Voice Wai>es

It w ill be dependable. A t 50-mile 
intervals* * repeater’ ’ stationsaslarge 
as the ordinary exchange building 
w ill be erected. Here the voice cur
rent w ill pass through powerful 
vacuum tubes, going on its way 
with renewed strength.

further, by acting as a trunk line 
for long-haul traffic, the cable w ill 
release hundreds o f miles o f long 
distance pole lines. These w ill be 
free to handle traffic over shorter 
distances, between smaller towns.

Here, indeed, is a project that 
provides a modem rapid-transic 
system for your voice 1

Southwestern beulTelcpmone Co .

V  ■

Wurzbach Indicted 
on Six Counts By 
J'ederal Grand Jury

Waco, Texa.s, March 7.— There are 
»ix count» in the indictment return
ed by the Federal grand jury here 
against Congressman Harry M. 
Wurzbach of Seguin, according to 
United States District Attorney John 
D. Hartman.

The indictment, he says, i» not bas
ed on the corrupt practices act, but on 
alleged violation of section 208 of the 
penal code.

The specific charge against Wurs- 
bach, it was said by Hartman, is that 
Wurzbach, while a Federal officehold
er, received campaign contributions 
from other Federal office holders. 

The indictment has been sent to San

DAPPER DAN

While You Watt!
Sayt DaH:“ There ia a crying 

need
F or hurry-up, and quick, and 

npeed:
To press your clotkea takea but 

a minute—
So herc'a our barrel— come get 

in i t r

I f  you need a hurryup job 
of pressing, come get in our 
“ barrel.” We pres.s while 
you wait and you’ll find our 
waiting booths clean and 
plea.sant. And, what’s more 
important, your suit will be 
ready in just a jiffy .

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE

Phone 3
Across from Postoffke 

Yo'i’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

Antonio and Judge Charles A. Boyn

ton has fixed Wurzbsrh’s bond at 

$2.500, pending the trial of his case.
While the case may be tried at any 

point in the Western Judicial District 
o f Texas, which includes Waco, Aus
tin, San Antonio, El Paso, Pecos and

Tires for the new Ford 
are specially made 
to give long wear

Del Rio, Wurzbach hga the 

ask that it be held at soma 
included in the Fourteenth C 
ioiuil District, of which he ia 
presentative. Should he do this, 
case would be tried in Waco, Ai 
£1 Paso or Del Rio.

k'

W r en  the new Ford waa de
signed, it was immediately 
apparent that a new tire 
would have to be made to 
match the car*a perform
ance. It waa diatinctly a new 
problem, fo r here waa a car 
with q n i^e r acceleration, 
greater apeed and more 
braking efficiency than any 
car of aimilar aiae or weight.

So that every Ford owner 
might be aaanred of maxi- 
mnm tire mileage at the low- 
eat coat, the Ford Motor 
Company devoted many 
montha to reaeareh and 
experim ent in conjunc
tion with the leading tire 
manufaetnrera.

As a result, certain defi
nite apeeificationa were de
ve lop^  fo r tires for the new 
Ford. These specify cords of 
certain strength and texture, 
a large volume o f tread and 
side-wall rubber, sturdy non- 
skid design, and reinforced 
pliea for protection against 
b ru ise  b re ak s— ^all tbe  
strong features of construc
tion formerly considered 
fo r only the !::rgcst tires.

Great care also was taken 
to secure the l>est ridingqual- 
itics in connection with the 
transverse springs 
and the Houdaille 
shock absorbers.

Thongfa tbe Ford tires avn 
designated as 30 x 4SQk 
they have the resiliency and 
air space of much 
tires because o f tbe 
center rim  o f tbe steel spobn 
wheels.

For best results, tbe tirea 
on tbe new Ford shonld bn 
kept iniated to an air 
anre o f 3S pounds 
checked regnlarly to 
this pressure all the 
This is important. Low in
flation breaks down the side- 
walls o f a tire. By 
overheating, it also destroys 
the rubber that acts as ant 
insulation, with 
separation o f the cord.

At the end o f each 5000 
miles, when yon have tbe 
front wheels packed wide 
grease, it is a good plan te 
have the wheel sligiiinisst 
cheeked. ’Tbia will prevent 
premature wear.

When punctures come, aa 
they will with any tire, 
will find the Ford 
particularly well-eiraipped 
to make repairs qukU y and 
at small cost. See him, toup 
fo r  replacem ents. Then  
you will be sure ot getting 
tires built specially for tbe 

Ford car aoeording 
to d e fin ite  F o rd  
specificatioas.

Ford Motor Coimpany

AVERY T W I N - J A C K
OJLTEVATOR

Easy on both man and team
Av*ry »ngiUMr» «lid a big job in aliixiinat- 
ing strain on the operator and lightening 
the work of the team when they daaigneO 
the himoue Jack Rabbit Oiltivator. In tba 
Twin-Jack they have repeated their aoc- 
ceat, this time in a two-row cultivator that 
ia aimpls to operate—amf tauy on both man 
maad team.

Tba Twin-Jack is sturdy, durabla, flaxibia, 
aaoy to handle and comfortable to ride. It 
has a strong, rigid main fraane that will not 
twiat or aag under the hardest cooditiona. 
Tbe frame ie in perfect balafice at all time», 
with the reault that maaipalatkMi requtrea

but minimum «Sort, tbe hoteee are spared 
■ore shoulder*, and more ground is covered 
per day with less fadgua.

Each pair of gang« is controUad by two 
independent levers, tbe inside lever retaing 
or lowering the peir simultaneouaiy, wheat 
«lesired. By maans nt an easy pressure eo 
the surrupa the wtieela may be engied • »  
right or to left.

TkarmmmfmMImeaffmmmmaAmmry

W # will be glad to espiala  tbe eaeap 
elBcient, time-eeving feeturea of tba T  
Jack—or demonatrate at your con'
There la no obligetiorv

’, ridima tmadt

UBERTY HARDWARE CO.
-MBBKBL. TEXAS

4
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WHAT’S DOING 
In yiest Texas

When work ig eompleU-d on the Lee 
highway, a^-eordinK to a Crowell |wper 
Foar.il will be one of the first coun- 
tie* in Texas to have all bridin-s across 
the county IM fie t  wide, ami of rein
forced concrete. Foard will have 56 
bridjres and culverts, with all culverts 
do feet in width.

which was sponsored and recently 
o|K‘ne<l by Dra. Mary M., S. M., and 

D. Henry has just completed the in
stallation of X-ray to the facilities of 
the boapital. Lockney con-siders her
self fortunate to have connieient doc
tors and modern equipment in a ^ood 
local hospital.

Perkins and Reynolds, well drilling 
contractors of Kermit, were recently 
awarded a contract for sinking a 
second well on Locust stre»‘t pro|>erty 
« f  the utility concern. The bore of the 
new well will be h l-i? and is expi-cteii 
to increa.se the available water supply 
3,000 barrels daily.

I Work has be»*n .started on the com- 
I pletion o f the Presbyterian church at 
I Snyder. When completed about May I 1st the building will be one o f the 
I most modern church struitures of 
I \\ est Texas, consisting o f an auditor
ium, ten Sunday school rooms, kitchen, 

, session room, minister’» study and oth
er departmental rooms.

During one stretch of ninteen days, 
J. T. I>rat»er, o f Lone Star, made a 
profit of $61.00 from his 400 hems. The 
eggs sold amountetl to $1*0.05, and the 
feed coat $21*.05. The priiH* ranged 
from 30 to 36 cents. DrajKT intends 
to build his floi'k up to I.IHMI hens and 
devote his entire time to them.

Clearing of the lots on which Aber
nathy’s cheese factory is to be built 
has started, and plans for the building 
im>|x‘ r are being completed. The fac
tory is creating quite a bit o f interest 
among farmers because of increased 
dairy products prices which are ex
pected.

Good results in increa.-cMl interest 
since terracing schools have been held 
near Lomine have been noted. Since 
a demonstration o f running terrace 
lines and contouring on the W. .A. 
Hallman farm January ‘2K, all of 
County Agent W. S. Foster’s time was 
spoken for to demonstrate until the 
last week in February.

A  terracing school using the most 
modern of machinery was conducted 
March 1st and ‘2nd between Stamford 
and Haskell, by the agricultural dep
artment of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. C. H. Colvin, secretary 
of the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, assisted with direction of run
ning the terrace lines.

-A contract has been let and work 
atarted on a $225,000 cracking plant 
at Burkburnett. The plant is to be 
built for the Nobel (VI Company, and 
vails for a one unit plant with a cap
acity for handling 15(K* barrels of fuel 
oil per day to produce 700 gallons of 
high pressure ga.soline with the re
mainder in oil.

Tom Ferris and C. T. Smith ship
ped four cars of fat yearlings from 
their ranch near Muleshoe recently to 
the Fort Worth market.». The steers 
had been on feed for about 120 days, 

land being fat. brought good prices. 
Messr. Smith and Ferris will send an-

W. B. McQueen, who liv«-s six miles 
southwest o f .Memphis, gathered N) 
bale.'̂  of cotton from a 40 acre field. 
He attributes his succes.» to good seed 
and a good sea.son. On other 240 
acres in cotton he gathered 250 bales 
o f  500 pound each.

The Lockney Clinic ard Hospital

“ Nights 1 sat up in a chair. I had 
such stomach gas. I took .Adlerika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I 
sleep fine.”— Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the F IRST spoonful of Ad- 
lerika relieves gas on the stomach 
and removes astonishing amounts of 
old waste matter from the sv-Btem. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels. Adlerika will surprise you. 
Merkel Drug Co.

She called  it SIN
—he called i t

A Noble Sacrifice
who was right?

STANDING in the shadows, Marvin 
Smufa saw Jack * voung wife come 

swtfdy. ailendy into naoiattliichc.
How tired the looked—how ragged 

her clothes Hu pulse quickened She was 
getting tired of the struggle. Soon, the 
would come to him . . .

••Bobbie," he whispered.
She ttsAed a err. “ Uliat are you doing 

here’ "
Ther were dote to each other now, 

his body aflame, his arms 
aching to boU bet.

••Let me help you.
Bobbie! I lore you—I 
want to help you—

••But my husband..."
•‘He'll oevCT know.

Yon ought to do it for bis 
sake, ftibbic—be needs 
care and meJuai attca- 
coo."

c 4 p r i l

“ For his sake!" She thought wildly. 
She had come to these desolate hills a 
roucg bride—eager for the lore-nest 
Jack had promised. Lore-nest! There 
were no comforts, not even the bare ne
cessities. Nowjack lay iniuted...penni
less . . .  in pain. . .

And here was Marvin Smith, offering 
her money, comfort, luxurvf His haod- 
sumc face was bent dose to hers.

••It would be sm," she whispered.
“ It would bea noble saenbee," he said.
Who was right*
ilcad ‘•Can Lnt U’n  This BattU'" Ln 

April True Story. Cour
ageously this young wile 
tells how she solved the 
bitter problem lif: placed 
bef jre her.
— ---------♦

■' P a rtia l Contents ^  
fn r  A p r i l
Young Sinners 

Honor or Shame? 
WbylltOdn iSeodforHcr 

Mr Mother's F>cs 
ben a Min Stnrs 
In His Blood 

irbcii You Marrr Use 
VrooB Man

^ —tsgt/ 7 othrr a n r i t i^

Tmt in » »  rht Tritt Sttry 
Hy r̂értatíca r F'uUf 
n'.rjrt errr H'OR ard the 
C.'nmiiJ Chiin. Cmrt.'t 
\tur f j fer  ¡tr Exact Turn.

Out Nowi

True Story
A t An  Ney'^sstand»—on ly  2 3 c

Business Phone 21 Residence Phone 181

SECRETS OF 
TOMORROW

Tomorrow never tells you what is coming. 
A ll may be well but all may not be well. To
morrow holds no worries for the man whose 
home, property, valuables and business are 
fully insured. We cannot tell you of the 
secrets of tomorrow but we can protect you 
agrainst tomorrow’s possible misfortune.

Ask us today.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

other bunch o f cattle to the market 
soon.

Sweetwater is interested in the mat
ter of city planning to the extent of 
obtaining a visit from Gardner S. 
Rogers, city jdanning ex|H‘rt of the 
United States Chamber of Commerce. 
The work o f zoning traffic, building 
parks, beautifying school grounds, 
athletic fields, additions to city, en
couragement o f individual pride in 
the home will be eonsidereil.

.More than a hundred Floydada far
mers recently attended a meeting of 
the Hale County Dairy Association, 
organized more than six years ago. 
.After the meeting it was voted that 
such an organization be perfected in 
Flo.vd county. More than twenty-five 
contracts were signed and leaders of 
the movement say that little trouble 
will be experienced in getting a large 
membership for the new institution.

Twenty-Five Story 
Garage For Parking 

Opened in New York
The first definite step to'wurd re

lieving traffic congestion in the Grand 
Central section o f New Y’ ork was tak
en Friday with the official o|>ening 
of the Kent Automatic Garage at 20t* 
East Forty-third street, according to 
with Rev. Bryant, pastor, and Dr. E. 
a story in Automotive Daily News 
to follow, is twenty-five stories high, 
has no ramps and embodies many 
novel features for efficient operation, 
says the trade paper.

The must important item in ga
rage construction which is introduced 
in this building is the Kent method 
of parking. There are three elevators, 
with a capacity o f two cars each. The 
elevators are located at the center of 
the building, and may be entered from 
either side. Each elevator is equip- 
peii with two electrically driven dollies

which are controlled by the elevator 
o|>erator from the center o f the car.

These dollies, or robots, are equip
ped with an electrically driven lifting 
device and rubber tired coasters. They 
are built low and will pass under the 
lowest car and channel lines are pro
vided on the fliKir to guide them on 
and o ff the elevator.

----- ---------o--------------
Read the advertisements in this

Mrs. Elmira M. Cox 
is Buried at Tuscola

paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that«may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
•flSce.

o
Try a Classified Ad for Results

-o-
Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

Funeral rites for Mrs. Elmira M. 
as to the unconstitutiunality o f the 
36 years, were held from the Baptist 
church at Tuscola Sunday afternoon 
Cox, 86, resident o f Taylor county for 
B. Surface, pastor o f the Central Pres- 
b>'terian church of Abilene officiating.

Mrs. Cox died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Fuller, in Abi
lene, Saturday, where she had made 
her home for the past several years.

Three sons and a daughter survive. 
Seventeen grandchildren and 24 
great grandchildren also survive.

■O'"  ■

Get a roast or steak from oar 
choice Home Fed Baby Beef. 
Chickenn and Turkeys dressed te 
orde-. Fresh Oysters and Cat 
Fish. Quality Market. Phone 
No. 2.

-------------- 0
Use The Mail Want Ads.

Forced to Sleep in
Chair—Gas So Bad

You Knew it was
COLD

_ b u t did you know just how many days 
were colder than the same period last year.̂
Th e  w e a t h e r  is the most universal topic 

of conversation. But few people really know 
anything about it. Feelings are so deceiving! I f  
it ’s hot, most people say, "P-h-e-w!  this is the 
hottest weather I ever saw!” — If it’s cold, they 
jump just as far the other way and say, ” B-r-r-r! 
This is the coldest weather I ever saw!”  They’re 
probably wrong both times. It ’s so hard to re
member what the temperature actually was at 
any given time. But those o f you who said right

along, "This is the coldest February we’ve had 
for years,”  were correct! The mean temperature 
for the 31 day peri(xl from January 21 to Feb
ruary 20 was the lowest in fifteen years! There 
were more cold, disagreeable days in this climate 
than during any similar period for all that time. 
Here are the comparative figures for this year 
and last year, based on mean temperatures ac 
Dallas, a more or less central point in Lone Star 
territory:

Jinuarf

r.-bnurr

Me*n:

D.) ¡9 2 * 1921 H itb t r  l/ m r r

:i 44 33 II
: a S') 44 14
2» 44 •SI 7
24 34 4« 12
2f 24 4t 22
2< 34 30 14
Î7 42 4 f S
2S 44 32 «
2'* 44 S4 12
JO 32 fft 4
31 34 4S 12
1 21 4« 2l

1» 12 17
J 17 49 21
4 49 44 14
t JS 42 24
•> 34 42 24
7 12 S4 24
t 22 34 12
9 1 S 47 21

19 2. 47 21
11 32 f 1 21
12 > 3t 4» It
13 34 4« 13
14 31 44 4
If S'* 44 3
1« 42 42 0 •
I’ 34 40 14
II 4ft 5S 7
I« 2S 4S 29
Î0 2t fft 2S

3*4 4«.4 I f  00 ¡ t . 9 (

I

You will note that 26 days in the 31 day period had a lower 
mean temperature this year than last year, the average being 
16.96 degrees lower. In one stretch, from February 1 to 14, 
inclusive, the mean temperature sias an average o f 21 de
grees lower this year than last. Fight days this year show 
freezing, 32 degrees, or below freezing, as a mean average 
temperature, against vo freezing mean cmpeinures for a 
like pieriod last year. Such a long p nod cold iisagreeable 
w eather, with much sleet, ice and cold m. :ns that gas 
heaters were worked considerably over time! All who could 
stay inside did. day and night. This meant larger gas con

sumption. Naturally gas bills tor this perjpd will be some
what higher than for the same period last year— and com
pared with the preceding 31 day period this season. Twcncy- 
hve days in the 31 day period from January 21 to February 
20 showed lower mean temperatures than the period from 
December 21 to January- 20; an average of 13.64 degrees 
lower! \Then you compare gas bills, compare these tem
perature figures. And, be thankful with us that Lone Star 
Gas Service was able to come through this unprecedented 
weather as elficientiv as it did!

!«•

‘  Mean Temperature— at Dallas
-------— 1928

■1929

Lon
Gas Compamiy

GAS
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W hat the C ray  
• House Hid

I

TheMysiery 
of a

Haunted  
Mansion.

W .n :U . SERVICE . 5 
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TH E  STORY

S

Chapt«r 1— Hilton Hanby, proaptr- 

0U8 New York merchant, has a real
ized a IonH:-cherished ambition by 
purchasing a country place—the Gray 

House, near Pine Plains. An un
known woman, who gives her name as 
Miss Selenos, a former tenant o f the 
Gray House, calls at his office and 
warns him that the house is under a 
curse. Further alarming details are 
impressed upon Adolf Smucker, Han
ky’s secretary, by a man who claims 
to have been chauffeur for Sir Stan
ford Seymour, former occupant of the 
place

Chapter I I— The Hanbys laugh o ff 
the warnings they have received both 
from Miss Selgnos and from Smucker’s 
acquaintaince, as some form of practi
cal joke, but they are shocked when 
they hear that the caretaker whom 
they have put in charge o f the Gray 
House, a man named Kerr, has been 
mysteriously murdered. Declining to 
be terrorized, however, they go out to 
^heir new home, with their two sons. 
Junior and Jim, an<l their elder daugh
ter, Celia.

CHAPTER 111

At the real-estate offices of Doug
las A Smith, relliaro was referred hy 
Douglus, whom be knew, to a Mr. 
Appleton.

“ Appleton will tell you ererythliiK, 
said Douglas, “ lie has nn ani.'izin;; 
memory "for details, and a great af
fection for the Gray house. Come In
to my office when you’re thniuph."

Fre<lerick Appleton was a small, 
plump man o f sixty. He had a dls- 
ttnguisbed conservatism In dress, s 
florid complexion, and blue eyes 
which U^ked more than usually large 
owing the thickness and power of 
the len^E h«>score. After a lirtle 
preliminary talk. Pelham Judged him 
to be one of those men In relativelv 
unimportant offices who bring to tbe'r
tasks a certain not nnpleaslng pom- 
poDsness.

“ I have In this book,” said .Mr. Ap
pleton. pointing to a ledger, “a com
plete record of the tenants snd the 
expenses of the Crag bouae for al- 
most tbirty-flre years. Here you will 
find the cost of the upkeep of house, 
grounds, and stables. In roy head I 
have many facta concerning the peo
ple who have resided there, which 
would be ont of place in tbc books 
o f a strictly business firm."

**I take it, then.” said Pelham, 
"that you have an unusual Interest 
In mankind?”

Mr. AppletoD’a shrewd bat kindly 
face beamed.

“ We see a great deal more In tbia 
line v f work than yon would suppose. 
Oh. dear me. yea! Do I understand 
that tir. Hanby desires information 
about the place?”

”Yea, and Mr. Donglaa said that

Mr. Appleton’s Eyes Grew a Little 
Harder.

you could tell mi everything. He is 
a close personal friend of .Mr. Hanby.” 

Mr. Appleton's eyes grew a little 
harder.

“ So 1 Inferred from the fact that 
the tale was not made through roe. I 
knew that Mr. Hanhy was interested 
In tlie Gray house, but I admit being 
ataggered when Mr. Douglas made 

b the announcement that It was sold.” 
It was clear to Pelham that the 

other man wos chagrined. No doubt 
It waa the allowable annoyance of 
as old and trusted employee, who. 
having been consulted for so long. Is 

ly left out of tho Arm’s cunli- 
0 to the taia of a property.

that I am cHUciaing Mr.
Mida«»” Um «Umm want «a.

dear me, no!” His manner was brisk 
and cheerful again. “What can I do 
for you, .Mr. Pelham?"

“ Did you ever know a Miss 8el- 
enos?”

“ She occupied the Gray house for 
three years. I remember her well. 
Poor lady, she loathed and despised 
men, particularly your humble serv- 
anL We had to evict her for notr 
payment of rent Sbe had ample 
waming, but we had to call the aberiff 
in. May I ask bow you know berP* 

“ Sbo called on Mr. Hanby and 
threatened him with all torts of wild 
vengeances if  be did not sell the 
place to her.”

There waa no doubt about Mr. Ap- 
pleton'a Interest now.

“ I can quite believe It.”  be said. 
“ 1 remember that when we put her 
out sbe said that I should be dead 
within the year. I may aay Utat my 
good wife was very much relieved 
when the twelvemootb bad passed. I 
hear that she has at last inherited the 
great Selenos fortune. They were 
land-poor for many years.”

“ You think she’s not normal?” 
“ Insanity In the family." said .Mr. 

Appleton (irmly. “The things she sale 
to me were most Indelicate, and could 
only he e.vpialned by madness of a 
lierwlitnr.v type.” The speaker hesl- 
tiiteil for a moment. “ I suppose she 
(lid not mention my name?”

” 1 think not. I suppose you remeni- 
ticr .Mr. Seymour?”

“ Now Sir Stanford Seymour. Ob. 
dear me. yes I I ventured to i*all 
ut>on him when In England two .rears 
ago. The tragedy had left its mark 
on Sir Stanford, but he was always 
a reserved tyjie.”

” \Vbal Iragedv?”
* •’ His two sons were drowned In the 
InUe.”
»■•\Vlio waa the previous tenant?" 
“ .Mr. .lohii ThriM'krnorton His wife 

died at the Gruy house. A lovel.v 
vTomari! I wi>nt to the futieral. Very 
sod Indeed The lake again.”

“ II seems to have been u house of 
death." Pelham commented. He did 
not relish the Idea of the Hunhy fam
ily Inhabiting It as much as he bad 
done. "Who came after Sir Stanford 
SeyniourP’

“ He sublet It—subject to our ap 
provni. of course—to .Mr. Crosl-y 
Norton. .Mr. Norton lost his four 
children."

” ln that same d—d lakeP’
“ I regret to say yes.” .Mr. A|>ple- 

lon looked shrewdly at his visittir. 
•Have you much Influence with Mr. 
Hilton Hanhy?” ,

“1 am his closest friend.’’
“ Do you supiMtae that you could 

Influence him to reconsider hU par- 
chase?” Mr. Appleton was consider
ate and sympathetic. ” 1 sin oot ■ 
tMdIover In haunted houses. I try to 
he skeptical In such nintters. nut 
there seems to he a strange fate 
iiImiui the Gra.v house. It ulwaya 
lakes toll of the young and hnp|<y 
i’ liose Seyinimr cliildren. f« i esiiui 
lde—nlgli-lireii. strong, happy ho.es 
who could swim exielleiiilv: yet the.v

arc dead, and at Sir Stanfords death 
Ills title goes to a distant cou«ln. 
Then the Norton children, three girls 
and a boy—the lake got them, too. 
( fell myself |t was a coincidence. 
Perhaps! Perhaps!”  His niunner 
crew more confldentlal. "Tell me, 
Mr. Pelham, did .vou ever hear sneb 
a chain of coincidences ns that?"

” Ii’s most distnrtdng news.’’ admit
ted Pelhom.

'*It seems to me,” said the otlier 
"that If these unhofipy facts were 
duly hroiight to Mr. Ranby’a notice, 
be could not disregard them. No 
dfiiibt .Miss itelenos’ manner annoyed 
him., and he dlsregardeil her story on 
that account; yet”—Appleton tapped 
the big leilger—"the facts are all 
down liere in iny own handwriting.” 

” l'm nfnild whatever I said would 
make lilm all the more detenidued to 
go. He is a skeptic, and opposithin 
mal.iw him ready to fight. I don’t 
tlii.ik anything would make him give 
It »Ip.”

“ 1 liavW done my duty, then," said 
Appleton briskly. ” No doubt he Is 
right, and these deaths were due to 
ia(k of cure, i have here a letter, 
ivlih estimate Inclosed, from a IMne 
Plains cari»enter, who agreed to t»ut 
the rustic bridge In order. That 
br.Mge. .Mr. Pelham, crossed the lake 
at Its deeiiest part. The Seymour 
hoys were Ashing from It when It 
gave way. I rather think the Norton 
children were found near there, too." 

A|ipleton turned to the estimate. 
“ You see, Mr. Pelham, these trag

edies ndght have been averted If the 
owner had seen fit to expend sixty- 
four dollars and eighteen cents. It 
was owing to my Infliienco that the 
lake was completely filled In, and the 
stream feeiling It was diverted to tbc 
lower lake. Instead of flvo acres of 
water filled witb stumps, wblcb made 
fishing dlffimlL Mr. Hanby baa now 
a twenfy-acra lake with good bora 
and trout In it and not a pickerel to 
ihi daows^ I  kAXE Osbqit Uiejt *1;

ery yearT and I know. I won»ler If 
•Mr. Hanhy would extend the conr- 
icvjr to roe?” ^

’’ I’ll answer for him.” said I’elham. 
"I'm a fisherman myself. Thank you 
for what you’ve told me."

"Well?” Douglas asked a little lat
er. "Get what you wanted?”

"And more," siild Pelham. “The 
Gtiiy house has a dismal atmosphere 
iitiont It. to my way of thinking. A[e 
(de’ on seems to think tbut for le-(s 
lli:*n «Ixty-Ave dollars all those lives 
iii!ghf have been saved."

■’ I tl.Ink he's rlghL" said the oth
er. ” Xbe old lake was within a few 
yards of the hnnse. and very deep 
It IMIS too much of a temiitatlon to 
i.hlldrtn. The hanks were steep, too 
as I recall them.”

■’Tlieti you don f believe In the 
curse theory?"

Donglns lighted a cigar before an 
twerlng Pelham's iptestlon.

"In my office, during business hours, 
the iilea seems silly; but somitltnes 
when I cun’t sleep at night. I’m not 
so sure. I’ve Highland hlood In ni.v 
veins, remember, and race memories 
of haunted houses, and curses that 
»(escend from generation to genera
tion. Don’t ask me. BUI.”

"Von give roe the same sort of 
comfort that Appleton does. He tells 
me what ctirtfles my hlood. and then 
evpinins It all away by a carpenter’s 
estimate that missed the mark.”
• • • • • • •

It was not a very comfortable mo
tor trip for the Hanbys. When Junior 
drove, his father thanked God that 
his will waa made and hla affairs 
were In order. When Ranh.v was at 
the wheel, hla son stmggle<l between 
•t feeling of pride that hla progeni 
tor still had hla nerve left, and a 
fear that never again would he trend 
me campna at Nevg Haven.

•‘forking road?" Junior commented, 
when Pine Plalqs waa In sight.

"Was It a road?" his father de- 
tr-ended. “ I’m relieved to know that. 
I thought If waa a race track." 

•Wtiere’a the Gray house?"
'•\Ve nassed It on the ln«f lap.”  
"You might have pointed It out to 

rue ” remarked young Hanby.
•'Why? I thought, as we went b.v. 

that' neither of us wotild ever have 
fte oiiportunity to inhiihlt If.”

•luiilor laughed.
’This old bns can certainly clip 

<«*r t*e milestones!"
“ f»on't boast. Yon only scratched 

rbe one you hit."
” Tt heats me.” his son remarked 

I'ldli-rot'lilenlly. “ why cows (hai’t 
■:i-i w their own minds. I didn’t 
■'---•im that heasf was going to give 
■j«i 11 race.”

'.»¡low down. Junior!”  his sire com 
; M (led. "We’ve got to stand well 
■n this community.” 

ttilfon Hanhy stepped from the car, 
to t-e greeted by the local police chief 
iit.,1 an officer from Kingston.

"Tills Is my son. Sherlock Giibortan 
Hjii.tiv," he said. “ Is the Inquest
l iv e r? ”

“ said the local man. "I wish 
\ou(l t>een here before."

"Any clew to the murderer?" Junior 
i-.»ked.

Not a one.”
Junior smiled. He knew exactly

how It would be.
Put there’a a mighty Interesting 

ileveiopnient. This fellow Kerr 
wijsii t Kerr at all. He had a whole 
string of allasea. We finger-printed 
Idin, and fitted the right name to 
iliii. Your caretaker, Mr. Hanby, 
was tied Chapin, wante«l for ’moat 
oer.tthing np to mnrder"

•Thiit’a Interesting." Hanhy #x- 
.lulmed. “ A murderer mindered'"

He was not pleased to think that 
M.ch a man bad been In bis employ 
kithougb engaged by an agent 

"Ills references was stolen from 
-oine Si»anlsh »v.it veierun niinieil 
O rr. We'll And out hII uhoiit ii
»oon. Also l,e hud K»'rr's ('Is- lt-irge

l>Hpers and a medal. Want to look 
at him, sir?"

“ .Not on your life !" said Hanby, 
n ho detested morbid things.

“ I’d like to." Junior suggested.
It <vns his first opportunity to seo 

a l■l¡!n with a price on his head.
had revealed with marked 

eiii{ihasis the unsocial qualities with 
which Red Chapin liall been dowered. 
AVhat he had tried during life to hide 
was iiow plain for all the world to 
see—the loose mouth, the short cranl- 
010. the thrust-forward jaw. Junior 
shuddered a little.

"What do you suppose he wanted the 
Joh of looking after an empty bouse 
fur?”

‘ It's niy belief he was hiding,“ said 
the policeman from Kingston. ‘T ve 
checked up on him pretty well. He 
kept himself to himself In Kingston. 
He received no callers or nmil. His 
landlady says he was auspicious of 
strangers. Red was always one to fre
quent p<sd rooms and places Ilka that; 
but this trip he kept away from them. 
Why? He knew they was after him."

“Who?” Junior asked eagerly, for
getting that he was listening u[>en- 
eyed to a policeman ignorant of psy- 
ctK'lfigy.

“The man that bumped him off. We 
sban’t probably ever know who. We've 
got Red, and somebody else’ll pick np 
his pals when their time comes."

The policeman pointed to the dead 
man’s big, ronghened hand.

"That'a the hand that squeezed the 
life out of a Salt Lake City detective, 
strangled him In a telephone Itooth, he 
did, and not a soul near by heard it. 
That’s the hand tbat shot half a dozen 
men. Ixwk at that face, Mr. Hanby, 
nad, when yon see another like IL 
watch out!”

“ I will," Junior said quickly.
He envied the professional hit poise 

at a moroent like Ibla. So occupied 
waa be with this intimate touch of 
crime that he did not notice «0111 the 
cr.r slowed down to Qnsa Aaienla that

be bad again missed the Gray bonse.
“ Wow !’’ he anid, a mile or so further 

on, “you mlsaetl tbat truck by little 
leas than an loch I"

“ You exaggerate,” replied bit father. 
“ It wasn’t half an Inch. I’m in ■ 
burry to got borne. Bill Pelham may 
have news.”

They did not speak again for some 
lime. Then Hanby surprised bis b<jd 
by asking questions concerning Leslie 
Barron, the youth to whom Celia gave 
a good deal of her lime.

"Lea is a peach," said Junior warm- 
l.v. ” If 1 were he, I wouldn’t stand 
the way Celia behaves. One day she’s 
sugar and the next vinegar.”

“ I’ve seen that,”  Hanby returned. 
“Thats’ riot unusual. I did not mean 
that. Is he courageoos? Would he be 
a useful man in a tight place?"

” Yoii ought to have seen the scrap 
he (iin up against a strong-armed 
waiter that tried to put him out of a 
roadhouse last April I The waiter was 
an old heavyweight pugilisL and be 
certainly could punish. Lea knew be 
was outweighed and outclassed, and 
he had a chance to dock ; but he Isn’t 
that sort of a mother’s boy. He was 
out for twenty minutes.”

•‘That’s Interesting,”  bis father com
mented. ” 1 didn’t think the langnid 
1^8 bad a fight In him; but you don't 
expect me to approve of a rowdy boy 
tieing thrown out of a questionable 
roadhouse, I hope?”

“It wasn’t a qnestlonabla place,” 
Junior retorted. “Ton’ve taken mother 
there. Lea Isn’t rowdy—he’s Jnat tea- 
tldlons. He complained of a big fly to 
hla coffee. Tbat ronsed the waiter 
to fnry, and he said tbat Lea could 
drink It or not but be had to pay.”  

Junior wondered why bla father 
should ask about Leslie's gameness. 
Mr. Hanby was In an onosoally 
thongbtful mood.

“ You’re pretty husky.” he said pres
ently. “ What do yon weigh?"

“ A hundred and aeventy stripped.” 
Junior told him.

“ My weight to a hair. Les Isn’t so 
much. Is he?”

“ He and Bill weigh a hundred and 
fifty-five stripped. Why? Going to 
promote some boxing exhibitions?’* 

“ Nothing like that”
•What’s on your mind, dad?" 
"Sherlock Lupin, it would take more 

than your admitted skill to find out. 
because I don’t know myself. I apolo
gize for It  For the first time, the 
Gray house gave roe a shiver as I 
passed i t  This murder was the cause. 
I don't revel In crime. 1 bote It  I 
like people to be happy and harmoni- 
ou.s. Something Inside me leads me 
alnmst invariably to dependable peo
ple. t wouldn’t have picked this fel
low Red Chapin to have watched a 
dog pound. If he was half as bad as 
you say. I took that man Smucker 
over with the business, the d—d. dirty 
anarchist ! 1 caught myself calculat
ing my forces If anything nnpleasant 
happened np at the Gray house. Bill 
i ’elham would tackle a lion single- 
handed. He's been proved. I won 
dered a little about Leslie.”

“Dad, you don’t really think there'« 
nn.TthIng wrong with that new place?’ 
Inquired Junior, his eyes sparkling at 
the thought.

“ I’ll have to disappoint you hy sa.v- 
ing no. It was Just a passing At of 
depr**ss|ou. It has gone.”

“ I ’ ll be g(»ne. too. If you don’t cut 
the speed down,“ his son cautiuoe»!. 
“ Slow d(»wnl There’s a motor cop In 
tba offing.”

(Continued Next Week.)

Trent Sextette Wins 
County Girls* Crown

The Trent sextette won the Taylor 
county championship for Girls’ bas
ketball teams by defeating I.a'wn 24 
to 17 Saturday afternoon in the two- 
day tournament finals on the Simmons 
university court. CapRun Bright, 
scoring 10 points, was the outi-tanding 
*tar.

To reach the championship finals, 
Trent had subdued North Park, H3 to 
16, and Lawn had bowled over the 
Potosí lassies, 2u to 11, in morning 
contests.

Cassie Hefley, I>awn player, hit the 
high mark for scoring in a single game 
by registering 27 of ner team’s 20 
points yesterday morning.

Lineups in the final contest: Lawn 
— Forwards, C, Heflay and Parker; 
centers, Horten and Little; guards, 
L. Hefley and Brown.

Trent— Forwards, Bright and Ham
mer; centers. Freeman and Johnson; 
guards, Bell and Smith.

-------------- o------ --------
100 Miles a Gallon.

A new type o f engine has been de
veloped at the New Mexico Agricul
tural and Mechanical (College which 
is believed by its inventor to make a 
gallon of gasoline carry a small auto
mobile 100 miles. The engine designed 
to utilité all the exjrfoaive power in 
struction, with crankshaft, rod and 
fuel, ia air cooled o f two-cycle con- 
pistons and spark explosion.

-------------------------------- -
Try  a Clasaitled Ad in the Moil

Try a Cloaaified Ad in Th* Mail.

PROFESSIONJIl}
M. ARMSTRONG. M. IK •

Office Over Farmers Stat* 
Ban!.

Res. Phone 12. Office UR, 
Local Surg' >n T. 4k P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Offke.

Drs. Grimes & SatUei;
PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
-------- X-RAY---------

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gist return money if it fails. Phillips 
Drug Store.

PHONE
DX. GRIMES 

Rea. 166 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLMM 

Roa. 186 Of.

PAUUNC JONNtOH
Succeoaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Ineeraeca—Notary 

In New a ty  Hall—Frowl 81. 
Merkal — T«

W. W. WHEELER 
fUal Bataln. FIm. ftfriijaM i 

Tornado lasamaet A g n i.
Notary PnMIc.

Ofliee ovor Crown Hardwim o  O m

— FILES CURED—
No Knife No Pein No 

Gob from Woifc 
INL E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin flptrinlnl 
o f Abilene, Texas 

Ph<»e No. 359 Alexander

Lee R. York
LAW YER

Civil Practice in all Coarto. Spadai 
attention to l_nd titlea and pr 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

DIAMONDS WATCHES

116 Chestnut Street Abilene 
Phone 5227

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Merkel, Texas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St,

O J Z J ^ E L iU ^

JEWELER
A t Phillip* Drug Co. 

liv»' MERKEL, TEXAS 
WHEN EXPERTS FAIL.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
I Practieo Limited to
I The Eye and its Errors of Sefroetian 

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fittod 
I PHONE 202«
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks O.&. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

TRY US.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CUSTOM H A T C H I N G
For Big Hatches an(i Fluffy Chicks, 

give us a trial.
Baby chicks, all varieties, standarci 

bred.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

See our line of Brooders and Chick 
Supplies.

We have a nice Variety of Pets; also a 
Full Line of Bird Supplies.

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492

■-T?TrT?u u v i S i j a a a j v w m i z R i z j i i z j i a r v i i i s z s i i v i J i R K i i i v E a j i i i i i

NOTICE
Since moving to Abilene, I take this method of an

nouncing to my friends trfat I have formed a partner
ship busine-sa with Mr. V. W’ . Young, succeeding the 
firm nome of CASEY & YOUNG, Real Estate, Fire In- 
.surance and Farm, Ranch and City Loans.

We can make you loans on farm and ranch proper
ty at the rate of 6‘ i  to 8%. We have a few ca.sh buy
ers for tracts of land, ranging from 160 to 640 acre.«, 
located within 15 or 20 miles of Abilene.

For further information, call, write or phone us at 
our expense.

YOUNG & PROPS!
505 Alexander Bldg.

P. O. Box 343 
Abilene. Texas

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Bafaurgcmcai 

with each 35.00 worth o f 
Kodak Finishing

HODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints S,4.5ii 

— ONE DAY SERVICS—
AH Work Strictly Gi

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER W ELL DRILLER 

My Work As Good As The 

Phone 274W

tJ

ì l i

Merkel, Texas-

Len Sublett
W a te r  w e ll D rille r, 
a ll w ork  gu aran teed  
first-class. J

Merkel, Texas
rtione 164w P. 0. Box 224

Full Sei Teeth $17.50 M
No Better Plate Made at Any 
22-k Gold used in all Crown oi 

Bridge work at 14.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings 81.50 and Up.

1 Cure Thooc Old Bod Gaoso.

V. W. YOUNG H. I.. PROPST

DR. HOUGHTON
All Work Guomafeoad 
86 Toon Exporionca 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
11« 1-2 Cbratnut St.

Dr. W. A. B V i 
Dentist

Offire, Farmoa Sate 

P̂koae. Offiee
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HERBERT HOOVER 
ASSUMES OFFICE 

U. S. PRESIDENT
Sworn In as Nation’s Chief; 

Charles C'urtis Takes Oath 
as Vice President.

O O E T Y

W a«hinij;ton, Mitrch 7.— The admin
istration of the Federal government 
passed .Monday from Coolitige and 
Dawes to Hoover and Curtis, amid 
inaugural .«plendors which even a chill, 
dripping rain could but j>artially dim.

Taking his oath of service in the 
presence of many thousands who sat 
in the open to hear him. unmindful 
of the penetrating bombardment from 
the skies, the new chief executive made 
the enforcement of prohibition a high 
fieak of his declaration of faith.

Then, as the concluding act o f the 
inaugural drama, he reviewed a pa
rade of military and civilian units 
which made history. Soldiers and the 
marching clubs of many States trudg
ed with flags flying and bands play
ing despite the rain, while aloft the 
giant Los .\ngeles, four blimps and 
several formations o f airplanes made 
an aerial music new to the pageantry 
o f inaugurations.

Calvin Coolidge, the burden of re
sponsibility lifted from his shoulders 
and the ahouting and tumult of a poli
tical career behind him, turned from 
the inaugural servkaa before the par
ade began, paused a monteBt at union 
station to say a very brief farewell 
over a nationwide radio net, and with
in an hour and a half after his suc
cessor had taksn office, was on his 
•njT fcacV Northampton.

'Speaking to all the world in *n in
augural address delivered from the 

h istoric east steps o f the Capitol, the 
new chief executive declared disre
gard of law the Nation's greatest 
'peril, and appealed directly to his 
fellow citizens to help secure observ
ance of the prohibition law.

With hand upraised, he had repeat
ed the words of the official oath of i

DALLAS VISITOR HO\ORED. 
Miss Melba West complimented her 

cousin, Marion Sheppard, o f Dallas, 
with bridge games on Tuesday even
ing. Progressions of the games were 
interspersed with musical numbers 
and at their culmination dainty re
freshments were served buffet style to 
Misses Marion Sheppard. Christine 
Collins, Iva Bragg, Vera Baker, Mes- 
dames Doss Sheppard, F. C. McFar
land, .Messrs. Wren Durham, Ralph 
Duke, W. S. Cunningham, Jean Rob
inson, Bob Sheppard and the hostess.

solemnised on November 23, 1928,
came as a complete surprise to friends 
here.

Mr. Mayfield is the son o f J. M. 
Mayfield, a graduate o f Merkel High 

I school. He was employed here by the 
I West Texas Utilities Co. and will con- 
I tinue his association with that com
pany in Abilene.

B A PT IS T  AN.VOUNCE.MENTS.

All rvgular services Sunday and 
lliroi '.'h the week. Sunday scTiool 10 
a. ni. with a trained teacher and e-on-

genial class for all who come. Preach
ing by the pastor 11 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m. .Morning subject, “ Blessed Ser
vant.”  Evening subject, “ Another 
Bible Conversion.”  A ll B. Y. P. U.’a

Friday, March 8, 1929.

meet at 6:4fi p. m. Coma find a wal- 
come in any or all the services.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.
...................O ' -

Try a Clawdflad Ad for
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Mrs. Dennis Hostess
to Alethean Class!

T H l R S D A Y  \ i n H T  R R I I X ; E  
C L l R.

Members o f the Thursday night 
Bri<lge club were delightfully enter
tained by Mis? .Mary Cleo Booth last 
w-eek in the home of Mrs. Kirbv B»>c-

Mrs. J. T. Dennis was hostess to the ! 
Alethean class o f the First Baptist 
church last Thursday afternoon at her 
home on Oak street. A fter the dev
otional Mrs. Charley West gave an in
teresting talk on the upbuilding of the 
Sunday school. Members had been 
instructed to bring needles and thini-1 
bles, as .Mrs. Dennis had some sewing * 
she wanted done. To our surprise she i 
had furnished the material and cut , 
the blocks for a quilt. .After the quilt i 
was pieced a conti‘st of fun followed, j 
Mrs. E. .M. .McDonald chewing two j 

rds of string to get one piece of ; 
The hostess served cherry pie.

kett. (lames of auction bridge were j ' 
enjoyed until a late hour when dainty
refreshments were serveii to J topped with wh„, cream, and coffee to

Johnnie .“sears, .Althea Bo<len, Iva
Bragg, .Melba West. Vera Baker, Mes- 
dames Claude Young, Jack .Anderson, 
Kirby Beckett and the hostess.

«•ffice, administered by Chief Justice Sears,
Taft, shortly after noon, and had 1 , 
kissed the Bible at a passage saying.
“ He that keepeth the law , happy is 
he."

CURTIS Sl’CCEEDS DAWES.

" .A half hour earlier Charles Curtis 
bad succeeded Charles G. Dawes as 
vice president in a ceremony inside 
the senate chamber, enlivened unex-

A.WOrSCEMES'T  PARTY.
In announcing the marriage o f Miss 

Velma Clayton of .Abilene to Marvin 
Mayfield. Mesdames L. B. Scott and 
Edward McCrary found inspiration 
for a beautiful party in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Scott on last Saturday a f
ternoon. A  party theme featuring St. 
Patrick, exemplified in all the vivid 
shades of fre«n , was cleverly carried 
out in all the party arrangements. 
Games of auction bridge prograsa«d 
around the honoree and at tea time a 
delectable sandwich and ice course 
Was served to Mesdames Marvin Ma *̂- 
field, George White, W. S. J. Brown, 
R. I. Grimes, Claude Young, Jack An
derson. Matt Dillingham, Mltses Mona 
.Margaret Jones, Lola Dennis, John
nie Sears, Althea Boden, Christine 
Collins, Mary Cleo Booth, Boog Sears, 
Lucy Tracey, Vennie Heizer, Mary 

Melba West and the hos-

the following numbers: Mesdames E. 
N. Brown, Hamm, .Allen, Ashby, Car- 
son, Jones, Ash, West, McDonald, 
Johnson, Polly and Daugherty and i 
each one thanked Mrs. Dennis for this 
pleasant afternoon.

— Reporter,

There are now 18,151,000 telephone 
sutions compared with approximately 
9.000.0W jn 19Z2.

Wanted— To ouy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Try  a Classified Ad in Tba M ail

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The friends of A. J. CANNON an

nounce him as a candidate for Mayor 
of Merkel at the coming city election 
to be held on April 2, 1929.

Upon solicitation of his friends H. 
C. W EST has consented to his candid
acy for re-election as Mayor of the 
City of Merkel, April 2, 1929, and the 
Merkel Mail has been authorized to 
make formal announcement of such.

SALE
for

Children
COATS 

AND
DRESSES

are priced special 
for Saturday and

a li next week—Silk Dresses, age 6 to 14 priced

! . .

BRIDGE GAMES. |
Miss Iva Bragg entertained mem-j

bers of the Thursday Night Bridge* Merkel Mail is authorized by
club this week. Games of bridge pro- friends of W. O. BONEY to an- 
gressed until the refreshment hour | f o r  alderman in 
when a ilelirious salad plate wa.s pas-t^j^^ election to be held Tuesd^y^
sed to Misses Marion Sheppard, Chris-

Children’s Coats, 8 to 14

Misses Coats reduced to

One lot Printed Silk Dresses

tine Collins, Melba West, Vera Baker,
, Roberta Sloan, .Mary Cleo Booth, Mes
dames Claude y<ning. Jack Anderson

pectedly when the new’ and retiring 
Tiecond officers, making the customary 
brief addré^ias, disagreed directly on hostess.
(he old siiljjrrt of innate rules. I“ , ______ ^

Calviu Ooolidge, once more a p r i- j - m \ \ E R  Gl'ESTS
v ite  citizen after 30 vears of govera-• fieckeU énleriairtwl
meni service, turned from the inaugu
ral ferva«<u(,v to 'oegin at once hig 
journey home to Northampton. He

the city
April 2, 1929.

had seen poTver pass from him with 
whatever of emotion may have been 
struggling within, hidden behind a 
serene inscrutability. For the imme- ; 
diate future be will devote himself to i 
a aeries of magazine articles. j

.An inaugural prade, in some re i 
spe<t.« the most ambitious in history 
was the last act of the inaugural 
drama, including in it? alloted units 
the great dirigible Los .Angeles and 
100 circling airplanes.

Nearly every State had its place in 
the long line of marching clubs, bands, 
military commands, and automobiles 
loaded down with silk-hatted Gover
nors. Officials estimated that the 
rear guard did not pa.«s the VVhite 
House reviewing stand until late af- 
ternfxjn. -

number of dinner guesls in honor of 
her husband'* hiidhday on last Fri- 

I day evening. .A sumptuous three
course dinner was served to Messrs. 
Ollie Dye, Booth Warren, W. S. Sad
ler, Bill Brown, Connie Leppard and 
the honoree.

.W.4 YFIELD-CLA Y TOS. 
Recent announcement of the mar-

riage of .Marvin .Mayfield to .Miss 
Velma Clayton of .Abilene, which was ' ^lake this announcement.

Friends o f A. T. SHEPPARD have 
authorised the announcement of his 
candidacy for re-election as alderman 
in the elcClion to be held Tuesday, 
April 2, 1929.

■' —

Friends have authorized the Mer
kel .Mail to announce B. T. SUB- 
LE TT  as a candidate for alderman 
in the ensuing city election to be held 
on .April 2.

A t the solicitation of friends, MISS 
P.AULINE JOHN.SON has consented 
to allow the use o f her name for re- 
election as City SecreUry and Tax 
Collector ex-officio, and her friends

All Ladies Coitus rtlRl’ked down for Saturday’s selling 
Special ^howittji with special prices on new Spring Hats.i

IBtBt DRY ROODS CO.
K i

r

.U.CANN0.MN 
R.4CE FOR MAYOR

In this issue of the Mail friends of 
.A. J. Cannon announce him as a can
didate for mayor of Merkel at the en
suing city election to be held on Tues
day, April 2.

.Mr. Cannon is manager of the 
Farm Bureau Gin, and is well known 
t® the voters of Merkel, having at one 
time served the city as alderman. Thi« 
service, his friends claim, was marked 
by an efficiency that qualifies him 
for mayor, and they point to his re
cord while serving as alderman as 
one o f business foresight, with the 
best interest* of Merkel constantly in 
view.

Mr. Cannon, before he assumed the 
management o f the Farm Bureau Gin. 
was a successful farmer in this sec
tion.

It is the intention of his friends to 
•cttvely urge his candidacy for may
or before the voters of Merkel in the 
coming election.

----------  —o —--------- —
ChviTh of Chriot.

Preaching next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
aad 7:30 p. m. Sunday ichwl at 10 
a. m. All are invite ' to attend e%ch

i

Meat Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

Steak from choice Baby Beef per lb. . 30c 
Roasts from choice Baby Beef, per lb.... 20c 
Pork Chops Home killed hogs, per lb... 30c 
Pork Sausage, the kind you’ll like per Ib. 25c
Sliced Bacon, fancy, per lb__  . 35c
Box Bacon, per lb. ______ 40c
Fresh Oysters, pint ........  50c
Fresh Water Dressed Cat Fish, per lb... 35c

a

W H Y  PA Y  MORE ELSEWHERE

We .sell the best meats obtainable and 
save you money every day in the year.

Ask our satisfied customers.
Quality and Satisfaction guaranteed 

or your money back.

Interesting Savings
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

—From The—.

Clarence Saunders Store

Q u a l i t y  M a r k e t
On Front S t

W. c. ryp *i-
?-.fr

Phone 2

COFFEE .M.AXWELL HOUSE
3Pound.Cans $1.48

SOAP P. & G. THIRTEEN BARS 50c
SOCAR Imp«rial Cane, 25 Pound Bag.s...........

Imperial Cane, 10 Pound Bags ......... ....................
$1.65

......... -------6.5c

ISfi Hormel, Cooked Whole ____ ________________ ___
Hormel, Cooked Halves or Sliced ______ ____ _____

.......... .......58c
---------------60c

CORN Primrose, No. 2 Cans, Can .....................................
Clarion, No. 2 Standard Can. Six Can.s ...................

......... .. ._15c
--------------- 70c

LETT0CË NICE CRISP ICEBERG, HEAD éc
FRUIT SEEDLESS. F I LL OF JUICE 5c

APPLES DELICIOUS 
Choice, 163’s, Dozen 30c

GARBAGE NICE CRISP GREEN HEADS. Pound

DANANAS YELLOW AND NICE, GREEN TIP, Pound 10c
Phone 69 Pay Cash and Pay Less

J - * . “ s * A

We Delivw

-i


